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Donley County Fair Fri. & Sat.
Soil Bank Conservation Reserve 
Forms Received At ASC Office

Information and the proper ♦  
CSS (Soil Bank) Conservation 
Reserve Forms have been receiv
ed in the Donley County ASC O f
fice.

This is how the Conservation 
Reserve Works:

All farm land regularly used in 
the production of crops, including 
crops such as tame hay which do 
not require annual tillage is 
eligible for the Conservation Re
serve. The following are exclud
ed: (1) non-cropland used only 
for pasture, (2) land designated 
for the Acreage Reserve Program  
(Cotton and Wheat allotted acres).

The minimum acreage accept
able in the Conservation Reserve 
is 5 acres, except that in special 
cases, on small farms, the m ini
m um  acceptable may be 1 acre.

The total annual Conservation 
Reserve paym ent to any pro 
ducer, for any year, and with re
spect to all farms in which he 
has an interest is limited to 
$5,000.

To participate in the Conser
vation Reserve program farm ers 
m ust sign contracts w ith the U. S. 
D epartm ent of A g r i c u l t u r e  
through their county ASC Com
m ittees. These contracts will be 
for 3 or 5 years, a t the option of 
the producer, for land tha t is a l
ready in approved cover crops. 
The contracts w ill'be for 5 or 10 
j n  ( t  option o f p ro d u cer ,
w here an approved vegetative
c o v e r  m u s t  b e  e s ta b lish e d . H o w 
e v e r , :t f  any farm er has la n d  th a t  
would qualify for the Conserva
tion Reserve in 1956, the contract 
w ill be for 4 or 6 years for land 
th a t is already in approved cover 
crops, and for 6 or 11 years where 
an approved vegetative pover 
m ust be established.

There are two kinds of Conser
vation Reserve paym ents; Cost- 
Sharing and annual.

(a) Cost-sharing is a paym ent to 
assist in the establishment of soil 
and w ater conservation practices 
on the designated acreage. This 
paym ent will be 80% of the cost 
of establishing such practices. 
Types of eligible conservation 
practices for which cost-sharing 
may be allowed are similar to 
those under the current ACP, and 
w ill be explained at the county 
office

for the year.
Rights of tenants and share

cropper* are protected under the 
Conservation Reserve Regula
tions.

Violations of Conservation Re
serve contracts may result in can
cellation of the contract and re 
covery of any payments made un
der it. Willful grazing or harvest
ing of any Conservation Reserve 
acreage in violation of a contract 
is-subject to a civil penalty equal 
to 50 percent of the payment for 
that year in addition to the loss 
of any paym ent due in the year 
in which the violation occurs.

Vallance Completes 
30 Years Here In 
Grocery Business

September 9th m arked the 30th 
anniversary of J. W. Vallance in 
the Grocery business in Claren
don. Mr. Vallance opened the 
M-System here in the tower block 
of main street on September 9, 
1926 and the business has been 
operated continuously since that 
time although the name was 
changed upon the discontinuance 
of the M-System grocery chain.

For a long number of years the 
M-System was operated in the 
Latson building until the new 
Vallance IGA Foodliner building 
was completed on highway 287

to the county ASC office for de
tails on this program

x . . . two weeks ago and the business
^  c° 7 'e had their formal opening last

week end. The business here has 
been managed by Dick Vallrnce 
for the past several years. H er
man Vallance, also of Memphis, is 
associated with his father, J. W. 
Vallance, in the business here.

'i F.F.A. Chapter Boasts 
Record Membership

A pproxim ately seventy mem
bers make this year’s Clarendon 
Future Farm er Chapter the larg
est in the history of the local o r
ganization. Twenty-seven youths 
are enrolled in each of the first 
and second year Vocational Agri
culture classes and th irteen in 
Vocational Agriculture Four 
which is being offered for the 
first time in the local school. In 
addition to this group, several of 
last years students who were uq* 
able to enroll in class are paying 
th e ir  d u e s  and  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th e  
activities of the chapter for the 
yegr.

One of the highlights of the 
fall’s activities for the new school 
year will be a trip by members 
of the chapter to the Texas State 
Fair on F.F.A. Day. The group 
will attend the morning matinee 
session of the ice show at the 
fair, will be guests of the fair at 
a noon meal, and a large portion 
of the group will attend the Texas 
Tech-Texas A&M football game 
on the night of October 7th.

DUSTERS LOSE 
CAPROCK SERIES

Golf Tournament 
Date Set For 
Sept. 28-29-30

First tournament of the new 
Donley County Golf Club has 
been announced for September 
28th, 29th, and 30th, to be played 
on the newly opened course West 
of Clarendon. The play in this 
initial tournam ent is to be among 
all members and prospective 
members. Maurice Hart, tourna
ment chairman, and other officers

Bronchos To Play 
White Deer Bucks 
Friday Night

The Clarendon Bronchos take 
to the road Friday night to play 
the White Deer Bucks at White 
Deer with game time set at 8
o’clock.

The Broncs will be bounding 
back this week after suffering a 
bad defeat by Stinnett here in 
their first game last Friday night. 
They won’t have an easy time of 
it though, for the White Deer boys

* Exhibits, Flower Show & Horse Show 
Expected To Attract Many Visitors

, , , „ are considered a strong contender
t  !!!!..Cl.Uub„ arl . U! 'i i r l ! i 1.g0l,furS | this year and battled the strong

Groom team to a 6-6 tie last F ri
day night.

Coaches Jinks and Clapp have
handicaps will be posted in the i b.fen pu tt‘ng the boys through
Whitlock & Hart Barber Shop ! ‘hl* w**k and should b<? clicking1 better by Friday night. Robert

Mills is listed on the injured list 
but the other squad members are

to play the course before the 
opening date, and to turn in their ] 
scores to Mr. Hart for bracketing | 
and handicapping. Scores a n d 1

(b) An annual paym ent will be 
made for the land in the Conser
vation Reserve. In Donley County 
the annual paym ent will be $9.00 
per acre.

A farm will be eligible for both 
cost-sharing and annual paym ent 
during the year a conservation 
practice is carried out. The annual 
paym ent will be made for each 
year the contract is in force and 
contract conditions are met.

The tract or tracts of land con
stituting the Conservation Re
serve must be specifically desig
nated in the contracts. Producers 
may select the particular conser
vation practices they desire to 
use, subject to approval of the 
County Committee.

For farms entering the Con
servation Reserve, a farm soil 
bank base” will be established by 
the County ASC Committee. 
Generally speaking, this farm soil 
bank base is the average acreage 
of land devoted to production of 
crops for harvest on the farm in 
the two years immediately pre
ceding the first year of the Con
servation Reserve contract. More 
details on this "base” are avail
able from the local ASC Com
m ittee.

Conservation Reserve payments 
for conservation practices will be 
made as soon as possible after the 
completion of the practices and 
after compliance has been ascer
tained by County Committees

The Clarendon Dusters put up 
a valiant fight last Sunday after
noon against Rath’s of Afnarillo 
to stay in the three game Caprock 
League series but the visitors 
closed the door by w inning the 
second game thereby eliminating 
the third ssinc as they had al - 

S y w o l n £  f S t  one a r  A m a
r illo  t h -  p r e v io u s  S u n d a y  ___ ___

T h e  g a m e  S u n d a y  w a s  a f ir s t -1 Q^ilSaton 
ra ter as the score 2-1 indicates.
Raths pushed over one run in the 
first inning and another in ’the 
3rd. The Dusters single run came 
in the eighth at which time it 
looked like they would overtake 
the visitors with the bases loaded 
and only one out. They failed to

Prizes of golf balls are to be 
given in several ranges of scoring. 
Tnesc will be provided by the 
three dollar entrance fee which 
each contender will pay. Players 
may play on any one of the three 
days of the tournament, again 
posting the score w ith Mr. Hart, 
who, with his committee. Dink 
Miller and Bill Cooke III, will 
tally the scores and announce 
the winners.

Directors of the club had an
nounced previously that all resi
dents of the County were invited I 
to play the course without green!

reported in pretty fair condition.
The probable starting line-up 

for the Broncs starting at left end 
will be-Eddie Joe Baten, Chester 
Mann, Claude DeBord, Jimmy 
Carter, Milton Mann, Keith P itt
man and Charles Cosper. Back- 
field positions will be filled with 
John Payne at quarter, John 
Morrow and Jimmy Philley at 
the half positions and Jerry 

l Behrens at full.

Donley County Included 
In Drouth Disaster 
Programs

The Leader received the fol
lowing telegram Wednesday a f
ternoon:

Washington, D. C.. Sept. 12 
Donley County Leader, 
Clarendon, Texas 

Drouth Disaster Programs were 
today extended to December 31, 
1956. Counties of Briscoe, Carson, 
Donley, Hall and Parm er were 
today designated as Drouth Dis
aster Areas and included in pro
gram today.

Cong. W alter Rogers

Area Received Varied 
Amount of Moisture

The first moisture of beneficial 
measurement to be received here 
in several weeks was recorded at 
several points in and around 
Clarendon last Wednesday after
noon when a frontal system mov 
ed through the area. The offic: 
m easurem ent here in town was 
.31 inch; Ben Lovell reported .5* 
for Ashtola; Mrs. Hatley reported

fe e s  u n til O cto b er  f ir s t , w h e n  it 1 RATTLERS DEFEAT
is h o p ed  th a t  a ll w h o  are in te r - i
e s te d  in th e  g a m e  w i l l  b e c o m e  i BRONCHOS 37 tO 7

I m e m b er s  o f  th e  c lu b . N ew ’ m e m - I
| h ers are s ig n in g  u p  w ith  D r. J o e /  T h e  S t in n e t t  R a ttler s  to o k  ad* j

The Donley County Fair gets in 
full swing this Friday and S a tu r
day, says county agent H. M. 
Breedlove. Bill Todd is installing 
the air conditioners this week so 
that on Thursday all exhibitors 
can set up their exhibits in com
fort.

The judging of the community 
agriculture booths will take place 
at ten o’clock on Friday morning 
and will be done by Mr. Joe Cole 
of the Texas A&M College Exten
sion Service of College Station. 
Mr. Cole will also judge the in 
dividual exhibits. The cake show, 
home economics and canned 
goods departm ent will be judged 
by Miss Helen Dunlap of the Ex
tension service and will take 
place at ten o’clock Friday m orn
ing. The poultry will be judged 
at ten A. M. or. Friday along w ith 
the Flower Show.

The horse show, open to all 
registered quarter horses will be 
held at one P. M. on Saturday 
and will be judged by Mr. John 
Stotts of Matador, Texas who is 
a registered quarter horse judge.

Everyone is urged to attend the 
county fair and have a big tim e. 
Bring all the neighbors and re 
m em ber tha t all exhibits are to  be 
set tip on Thursday, Sept. 13th. 
F lip Breedlove w ill leave early 
Sunday m orning to r A m arillo to

ch a irm a n  o f  m e m b e r 
sh ip . ,

As an opening attraction to the
forth-coming t o u r n a m e n t ,  a 
Dutch lunch will be served in the 
city park on the evening before 
the opening day. This en terta in
ment also will be provided from 
the entrance fees, and is open to

LARGE COLLEGE
ENROLLMENT
ANNOUNCED

Dean R. E. Drennan announced
yesterday that the largest two- 
day college enrollm ent at C lar
endon Jr. College went on record 
Monday and Tuesday w ith a total 
of 120 students signing up on 
those days. This figure is expect
ed to climb some the remainder 
of this week and next to bring the 
total considerably higher. He said 
students had enrolled from sever
al states and most all nearby 
towns and communities have one 
or more students attending the 
local institution. Several new 
courses have been added this 
year which "is attracting new 
students or holding local students 
here at home.

m uster the batting strength to get members c f the club, all 
the job done.  ̂'prospective members and tourna-

/  ~  y  ment contenders, and their wives,
Services Held Thursday'upon Payment ot the entry {ee o e r v i c e s  n e i u  m u i s u a y  The supper wil) ^  at

7:30 o’clock on Thursday evening, 
September 27th.

A small building has recently 
been purchased for a club house. 
It is hoped that it may be moved 
to the course before opening date 
of the handicap tournament. New 
benches have been donated by 
local business men. These will be 
scattered about the course at con
venient points, for the use of all 
players.

PLANS FOR BEGINNERS 
BAND ANNOUNCED

Beginners band will be offered 
to 5th and 6th grade students who 
are interested this year. There 
will be a horn display on Thurs
day, Septem ber 13th at the high 
school band room from 4 to 6 
p. m. and from 7 to 10 p. m. All 
parents interested in starting 
their children in this group 
should attend this display some
tim e between 4 and 10 p. m.

Allen Pittser, band director 
w ill be there to answer any ques
tions you may have pertaining to 
the beginners band.

For Millard Stark
Funeral services were held 

Thursday afternoon at the M ur
phy Memorial Chapel for Millard 
Stark with Rev. Paul W right of
ficiating

Mr. Stark, 87, a retired Donley 
County farmer, died Wednesday 
morning at his home here follow
ing a lengthy illness. He had been 
a resident of Donley County since 
1911. He was a m ember of the 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. Stark was born Nov. 16. 
1868 in Shelby County, Tenn, 
and was married to Betty D. 
Heckle in Memphis, Tenn., in 
1892. Mrs. Stark died here in 
June, 1945.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Lottie Bogard and a son, 
Heckle Stark, both of Clarendon; 
a brother, Jasper Stark «f Collier
ville, Tenn., three grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were John Bass, 
Cap Morris, J. H. Howze, Walter 
Lowe, H. M. Breedlove, Carroll 
Knorpp, George Benson and 
Luther Butler.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery w ith the Murphy Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

v a n ta g e  o f  e v e r y  o p p o r tu n ity  la st  
F rid ay  .n igh t to  g iv e  th e  B ro n ch o s  
a jgood jo lt  by the tu n e  of 37-7. 
This was the first game of the 
season for both teams and was a 
non conference affair.

The Broncs took advantage of 
a Stinflett fumble at the first of 
the game and with Eddie Joe 
Baten on the receiving end, 
Payne tossed two passes to rack 
up the 6 points for the Broncs 
and Payne tossed another to Jim 
my Philley for the extra point.

From here on it was the Rat
tlers game and they really took 
advantage of the B roncs num er
ous fumbles and were on the of
fense most of the game. The Rat
tlers pushed over four touch
downs in the second quarter and 
added tw o more in the third 
period. They only made one extra 
point conversion.

5® a* *h e  G e n t r y  C lu b  a n d  W i l l - \  ^  u p  ^  ^  U r i c u l iu r e  «  
w d  K n o x  r e p o r te d  .03 L e \ ia \  . .w .. . »y. m_: o *tt*0  t̂ _ _ nri _ 1 »

west of town received around an ] _ . ^
in c h  a n d  th e  M a rtin  c o m m u n ity  C o u n ty  F a ir ,
r e c e iv e d  over an  in ch  a lo n g  w i t h /  T h e  D o n le y  C o u n ty  F a jr  c a rr ie s  
some hail. E. V . Q uatflebaum ye- / the t i t l e  “T h e  Biggest L i t t l e  F a ir  
p o r te d  better that) a half inch at M" ‘he W o r ld .” Jtt you don’t  b e-  
his pldce northeast of town and f »*ve this t i t le ,  come on out to the
the am ount heavier along Lake
Creek.

We have had quite a variation
in tem perature the past week
also. The readings for the week
are as follows:

high low
6th— 97 52
7th— 73 52
8th— 84 50
g ^ i - 89 51

lOth— 91 60
11th— 98 57
12th— 99 59
All readings are made early in

the morning so the readings are

Fair grounds Friday and Satur- 
I day and see for yourself. I t will 
do you good to see the various 
products and the quality  of the 
items raised in Donley County as 
well as meeting many of our fine 
farm er friends who have put forth 
the effort to make this county 
fair possible. The Fair barn is 
located on the Rodeo grounds in 
northeast Clarendon and there’s 
plenty of parking room.

actually for the day previous.

LEGION MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The American Legion members 
will hold their regular meeting
next Tuesday evening and all

Annual payments will be made I veterans are urged to be present 
as soon as practicable after the , for this important session. Re-
County Committee has ascertain- freshments will be served, so
ed that the farm is in compliance | don't miss it.

BENNETT ELECTED PRES.
OF PANHANDLE FIREMEN

C. W. Bennett, Jr., local fire 
chief, was elected president of 
the Panhandle Firemens Associ
ation a t the Fall meeting in Lub
bock Tuesday of this week. Mr. 
Bennett has been an officer in the 
Association the past two years 
The Spring meeting of the associ
ation will be held in Dalhart.

Others attending from here 
were Mrs. Bennett, and Mrs 
Homer Parsons w ent as far a 
Ralls where she visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Graham. «.

Donley County To Be 
Well Represented 
At Tri-State Fair

Donley County and the C laren
don and Lelia Lake Chapters of 
the Future Fanners of America 
will be well represented at the 
Tri-State Fair at Amarillo next 
week. Farmers and local youths 
will enter hogs in the breeding 
and fat barrow division of the 
fair and a large number are ex
pected to enter the poultry 
division.

J. D. Duggins, Clarendon F.F.A. 
Chapter, Lelia Lake F.F.A. Chap
ter, James Mahaffey, H. L. Riley, 
E. S. Ballew, and Dannis Gibson 
expect to enter animals in the 
breeding swine division of the 
show. Approximately twenty 
members of the Clarendon F.F.A. 
and Lelia Lake Chapter will en
ter pigs in the fat barrow show. 
A major portion of these animals 
will also be entered at the Texas 
State f a i r  jn  October.

Transportation to and from 
Amarillo will be furnished for 
poultry entered by Donley Coun
ty Poultrymen. The group won 
first prize in the county displays 
last year, and local sponsors hope 
tha t enough good birds w ill be 
entered to cop the top award 
again this year.

Max Mays Receives 
Critical Injuries

Max Mays, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Mays, received critical in
juries Saturday night when his 
car hit a soft shoulder and over
turned near Spearman, Texas. He 
was on his way home from K an
sas to spend the week end w ith 
his family. He is a member of a 
pipeline crew laying a line across 
Kansas.

The extent of his injuries were 
undetermined at last report, but 
it was believed that his neck or 
back was broken which had 
paralyzed him from his neck 
down. He also received a broken 
collar bone and shoulder. He is in 
the Veterans hospital at Amarillo

TWIRLING CLASSES 
TO BE OFFERED

Classes in beginners and in ter
m ediate tw irling will again be of
fered this fall and w inter with 
work beginning Monday of the 
coming week. All who are in ter
ested are asked to 'contact Jackie 
Estlack, Phone 418, on or before 
this time. Classes will be held 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day afternoons. No pupils under 
four years of age will be taken, 
however there will be a class for 
four year olds.

Sims PTA To Meet 
Thursday Afternoon

ODD FELLOWS TO HAVE 
CHICKEN SUPPER 
SEPTEMBER 20

It has been announced that the 
I.O.O.F. Lodge will feature a 
Chicken Supper, open to the pub
lic. at the lodge hall, Thursday, 
September 20th. The cost per 
ticket will be 75c for all the 
chicken you can eat. This dinner 
was planned for a previous date 
but was postponed due to other 
activities. You are urged to keep 
the date in mind and take ad
vantage of this supper if you like 
good, southern fried chicken. 
Lodge members have tickets 
available at the present time.

The first regular meeting of the 
Sims Parent-Teacher Association 
will be held in the Junior High 
School auditorium Thursday af
ternoon, September 20th, at 3:00 

The Theme for the year’s pro
gram is “We the People — Spot 
light Our Schools.” The devotion
al period will be conducted by 
Mr. Weldon Goar, with the co
operation of Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
Character and Spiritual Educa
tion Chairman.

Mr. Homer Estlack, president 
of the Board will speak on “Look
ing Forward with Our Schools 
and the years plan for the Parent 
Teacher Unit will be outlined by 
the president, Mrs. Bray Cook 

A social hour will follow the 
program and all will have an op 
portunity to become acquainted 
w ith the teachers and to join the 
unit.

BE SURE TO ATTEND.

City-County Hospital 
To Open Soon

The long-awaited opening of 
the newly renovated City-County 
hospital will take place in the 
ne&r future w ith the possibility 
that it will be ready to receive 
patients before the end of next 
week.

Dr. George W. Smith, M. D., 
who is in charge reported tha t all 
new equipm ent has been received 
and is awaiting installation. Ad
ditional construction and decora
tion crews have been engaged 
this week to fu rther the project.

Dr. Smith has established of
fices in the hospital for general 
practice. He is a graduate of the 
Southwestern Medical School of 
Dallas, a branch of the University 
of Texas. Dr. and Mrs. Sm ith and 
their three children, Sharon, 
Jan  is and Charies, have been 
making their home here for quite 
some time and purchased the 
W alter B. Knorpp home.

Ed Richardson of Frederick, 
Oklahoma will be adm inistrator 
of the hospital anu will be in 
charge of the laboratory and 
X-Ray. The Richardson’s have 
purchased the Bill Lane home on 
west third street. They have three 
children, Chris, Craig and Randy.

Miss Nancy Henry, a graduate 
of the M ethodist Hospital School 
of Nursing at Dallas, will be sup
erintendent of nurses. She has 
been making her home here since 
Sept. 6th. When work on the hos
pital is completed, she and one or 
more m embers of the staff will 
occupy living quarters in the hos
pital. Arrangem ents for em ploy
m ent of other hospital personnel 
have been completed.
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50c
Filler Paper 

Limit 2

Comette Nylons 80 Count

Paper NapkinsNORELCO SHAVER

2 year guarantee 
double bed

Gallon

Alka Seltzer Mineral Oil
ELECTRIC BLANKET

KitchenATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
Wall Clocks

Bob Moss
THE REXALL STORE
PLUS TAXES — NO GIFT WRAPS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST 
OVER Vi MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Two Graduate Pharmacists on duty

LIGHT BULB in our prescription department.
MURINE

Bob Moss. Ph. G,

Bill Pittman, Ph. G
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HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

Mrs. W alser of Altus, Okla. 
spent part of last week with her 
sister, Mrs. C. T. Bates and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stone of 
Hedley, Emory and Karen Stone 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Koontz and family Sunday.

Hal Christie of Amarillo spent 
Monday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Molder and 
girls spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arm 
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. May of 
Memphis spent Monday night 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Molder of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Molder Sunday.

The Hudgins Club had a weiner 
roast in the park Thursday night. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Lacy Noble, Mrs. W. O. Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Allee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lindley.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Self Friday night were Mr. and ! Mrs

W. D. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. H ar
vey Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Car) 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayers.

Mrs. D. T. Smallwood visited 
Mrs. W. O. Elliott Saturday.

A family get-to-gether of Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Barker met at the 
City Park Thursday night and en
joyed a chicken barbecue prepar
ed by Bill Mooring. Delicious 
home made ice cream and all the 
trimmings were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. J. G. McAnear visited Mrs 
D. T. Smallwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Molder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Beasley 
Monday night.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Tyler Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Hahn, Mrs. Totten, Bro. 
N. J. Pope and Mrs. Terry.

Don Barker returned home 
Saturday after spending a week 
here with hoinefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kelly of 
McAlister, Okla. spent the week 
end w ith Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane'Perdue were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Perdue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Marshall 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Ro Tan.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Higgins Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Self, Mr. and 

A. O. Hott, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perdue of
Amarillo spent Tuesday night 
with Mr." and Mrs, John ‘Perdue 
and Grandma.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Shields 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Buskins of Amarillo.

Mrs. J. W. Shields is visiting 
relatives in New Orleans, La.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman Shields Sunday were 
Bro. Hunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur and H erbert Shields 
and families.

Ruby M ann of Dumas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mann.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. W. H. Morrow

Mrs. A. O. Hott, Mr. and Mrs. I Carl Barker and Judy Ann.

Bro. and Mrs. Stout, Linda, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and Mrs. 
Stout of Clarendon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Waldrop Sun
day evening .

Mr. Raymond Waldrop had sur
gery at Odom Hospital in Mem
phis Wednesday morning. He 
came home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop. Tom 
and Beth visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hill and 
girls.

Charles and Jimmy Stout, Or- 
val Bennett and Tommy Waldrop 
visited Sunday in the Charlie 
Hearn home.

Mrs. Roy Turner and boys from 
Lubbock and 2 girl friends visit 
ed Mrs. Richard Cannon and Mrs. 
J. A. Pool Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Richard Cannon and Mrs. 
Roy Turner and the two girls 
from Lubbock visited Mrs. Mau
rice Risley Saturday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Canpon 
and Mrs. J. AT Pool spent Sunday 
in the Buster Pool home in Ama
rillo. In the afternoon they v isit
ed Mr. Shortie Owens who is in 
the Veterans Hospital there.

Mrs. C. J. Talley visited her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Mace in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
visited in the Morrow home 
Thursday night.

Those that visited Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Jackson over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schoon- 
inaker and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Carlton and family all from 
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kell
er from Wellington.

Rev, and Mrs. Stout ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bulrnan 
Sunday.

There were 76 out for Sunday 
school and church Sunday.

Mr. and^Mrs. Geo. Bulrnan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land visited 
Mr. Raymond Waldrop Friday 
night in Odom Hospital at Mem
phis.

Mrs. Linnie Cauthen of Mem
phis visited Mrs. Geo. Bulrnan 
last week.

Those that took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitz
gerald and Gerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Land, Steve and Montie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land from 
Amarillo visited in the afternoon.

Mr. Claude Porter went fishing 
Monday night.

Mrs. Richard Cannon, Mrs. Jack 
Owens and Pertesia Owens visit
ed Mr. Shortie Owens who is in 
the hospital in Amarillo Friday 
night.
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bears, apes, chimps, kangaroo, 
etc., also 4 herd of elephants, 
camels, and as a special feature 
Lotus, 6-ton Hippopotamus, all 
will be on exhibition on the circus 
grounds.

The regular advertising trucks 
| will arrive in a few days and be- 
i gin the task of placing the bright 
1 posters throughout the surround- 
! ing territory.

r -F R O M  WARM SPRINGS-

F A C T S  FAN CY
(W!
iati

- l y  lb ,  U . /2.«At*-r -

i t Gimemobile” To Visit 
Texas Towns and Gties

AUSTIN — The crashing of a 
bottle of ‘‘Truth Serum ” by 
Misses Suzanne and Marionne 
Shepperd, twin daughters of At
torney General and Mrs. John

Clarendon To Have 
Circus Sept. 25 th

/herein the director of public re- 
.jtiohs at the Gonzale* Warm 
Springs Foundation tells of Texas' 
own physical rehab center and also 
throws in a little tongue-in-cheek 
palaver for which, incidentally, the 
management is not responsible.)

WELCOME VISITORS To The County Fair 
Here Friday and Saturday

Tom McLaughlin advance rep
resentative of the all new Tex 
Carson Wild Animal Circus was 
a caller in the Leader office the 
past week and announced the 
coming of the first circus to 
Clarendon in 4 years, the date 
having been set for Tuesday, 
September 25th w ith two per
formances scheduled, at 2:30 and 
8 p. m. on the Rodeo Grounds, 
under the luspices of the Legion.

This will be the first trip 
through this section of tjie state 
for the Carson Circus. Presenting 
tw enty big tim e circus features 
under the big top in addition to 
an enlarged menagerie consisting 
of several dens of lions, tigers,

The Gonzales W arm Springs 
Foundation for Crippled Child
ren, built by Texans to take care 
of their own in typical Texas 
style, has been deterred some
what in attaining its maximum in 
growth and usefulness.

The deterrents: lack of ade
quate informatioh for the public 
and, on the other hand, a modium 
of misinformation. To tell this 
story adequately is a big and d if
ficult job.

Withal, the Foundation has 
done and is doing a tremendous 
job. And that we may serve the 
citizens of the state even more, 
the publishers of the Donley 
County Leader have graciously 
agreed to perm it the publication 
of this column which will, b it by 
bit, attem pt to tell the Warm 
Springs story.

That will be the "FACT” por
tion of.this effort. A sample of the 
“FANCY", which is apt to cover 
m any, diverse subjects w ith em 
phasis on the fanciful, frivilous, 
and foolish, follows.

When we had a cold snap in 
Gonzales recently (the tempera 
ture dropped from 104 to 96), it 
put me in mind for some un
known reason of Percy Shelly’s 
lines: “If w inter comes, can 
spring be far behind.”

As I said, I don’t know why 1 
had this thought and I’m sure no 
one really cares, but I did want 
to make it clear that it is not the 
customary thing for me to have 
thoughts like that. Likely it has 
something to do with the change 
in w eather—which, as you know, 
affects different people different 
ways.

Some people get rheum atism , 
others gei hay fever. You know 
how it is.

Another reason I should prob
ably never have brought this 
thing up in the first place is that 
someone will think tha t Km a 
name-dorpned and a' high-brow 
student of literature. Actually, I 
have never had much truck with 
poet-type people, especially when 
they are named Percy Bysshe.

Shelly’s lines on w inter leave 
me somewhat cold. He assumes 
tha t w inter is going to be some
thing p retty  horrible and that 
spring is something glorious that 
we can look forward to now that 
w in ter is approaching. In the 
first place, w inter m ight not be 
bad at all. especially if it would 
sta rt raining.

And if it doesn’t rain  then 
spring certainly ain’t gonna be no 
great shakes, either.

Besides, I think Percy belabors 
this business of looking on the 
bright side. Nobody's going to get 
very excited on Labor Day about 
picking colored eggs next Easter.

Ben Shepperd launched the Tex
as Law Enforcement Foundation’s 
new CRIMEMOBILE this week at 
special dedication ceremonies at 
the Texas Departm ent of Public 
Safety.

Speakers at the services were 
Governor Allan Shivers, A ttorney 
General John Ben Shepperd, 
Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Departm ent of 
Public Safety and Park  Street, 
Director and Chairm an of the 
Foundation.

Governor Allan Shivers desig
nated AirgGst 27 through Septem 
ber 1st as CRIMEMOBILE WEEK 
in Texas stating, “By acquainting 
the citizens of the State of Texas 
w ith the latest techniques- in 
good law enforcement, the 
CRIMEMOBILE can serve as an 
exam ple to all our citizens of the 
good work which is being done 
by not only the Texas Law En
forcem ent Foundation, but the 
many law  enforcem ent personnel 
w orking hourly over the State in 
protection of our rights as citi
zens."

The CRIMEMOBILE is a forty- 
foot rolling anti-crim e classroom 
w ith m odem  crime detection 
laboratory dedicated to the cause 
of better law enforcem ent in 
Texas. During CRIMJEMUBLLE 
WEEK it is scheduled for appear
ances at Dallas, Ft. Worth, San 
Antonio, and Houston. A fter
wards, it will commence a tour of 
Texas towns and cities, visiting 
prim arily  the schools and civic 
organizations.

A ttorney General John Ben 
Shepperd, founder of the Texas 
Law Enforcement Foundation, in
vites not only the young people 
but all citizens in the Clarendon 
area to visit the sleek blue alum i
num CRIMEMOBILE when in 
the ir locality.

The Isle of W ight is in the 
English Channel.

Cathay is an 
China.

old name for

$190
- M _  A WETA WEEK!

4® 81 mV w 8 8 Oak

100
UNICAPS

M ultiple Vitamins

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Doubt* on $2.50 Wednesdays
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LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. H. R. King

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moss car
ried Mrs. Virgil Johnson of Hed- 
ley to Houston last week for a 
medical check-up. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Simmons 
left Monday to spend a few days 
in Farwell w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Mace and Jimmy.

Mr .and Mrs. Guy Cox had

business in Amarillo Saturday.
Mrs. Glenn Williams left Wed

nesday to visit her mother and 
sister in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. William Walling and dau
ghter Wilorr.a of Dallas left Sun
day after a few days visit* with 
his mother. Mrs. Walling accom
panied them home for a visit with 
them and relatives in Cleburne.

Mrs. H. K. Leathers and Robert 
left Saturday to visit Dr. Hollis 
Leathers and family of Muskogee, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. le a th e rs  
were called to Hamlin last week 
by the death of a brother-in-law.

BE SURE TO VISIT THE 
DONLEY COUNTY FAIR 

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 14-15th

S /N 6 1 E -C 0 L 0 R S  ,
moke rooms c/twty atfr&cftVef

Just Buy and A p p l y n n l u v i - M i n i i

TLATLUX
TNI MAVlfWITN-OIL ONI-COAT MINT

on* your walls
p /v s-

c o l o r - m a t c h e d

SATIN-LUX
TNI QUALITY IIM I-O IO S * IN A M Il •

*onyour woodwork
_____  for t  high Klo*> finiih or, woodwork,

N l M M  . . .  MOTM |u« Mk foe BPS Glo*-Lux. tr» pa- 
AM M  K U N M U il Mcdjr coiorauuicJ to Flitted

M W .' .M O i f  m M  t v u , , ,  VSi A F t m p  H W

T H O M P S O N  BROS.
Hardware 8c Farm Equipment 

Clarendon. Texas

SHOP THESE EVERYDAY
MEAT PRICES

Why eet Packing House Beef when you can get good 
HOME KILLED BEEF

NOTICE—BUTCHER DAYS—MORNINGS ONLY 
Cattle on Tuesdays & Thursdays—Hogs on Friday

PORK SAUSAGE
OUR GOOD PURE—Pound 45c
PORK CHOPS-Lean
POUND 50c
ROUND STEAK 65cPOUND ............................................................ —

BEEF RIBS
POUND ........................ 25c
CURED HAMS
HALF or WHOLE—Pound 60c
CHUCK STEAK-Special $ 1 0 0
3 lbs. ™

LOIN STEAK—lb ...... 50c
CHUCK ROAST—lb ... ...... 38c
T-BONE STEAK—lb ... 50c
ARM STEAK—l b ...... ..... 40c
RIB STEAK—lb ........ 45c
HAMBURGER—lb 35c
RUMP ROAST—lb . 40c
SLICED BACON-Special 4 0  C
Pound

DONLEY COUNTY CONSUMER 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

IT ’S CIRCUS TIME IN CLARENDON —  An early morning 
scene when Big Bertha 5-ton elephant gets a thirsty feeling. 
Carrying water to the elephants, an age old American tradi
tion, bringing back to many, fond memories of boyhood days. 
Big Bertha will be among the herd of elephants who will be 
early arrivals with the Tex Carson Circus coming to Claren
don for an afternoon and night performance on Tuesday, 
September 25th on the Rodeo Grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M ooring^ave 
a chicken barbecue in hftnor of 
Don Barker of Ft. Davis, Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoff and 
daughters of Amarillo visited in 
the home of her sister, M and 
Mrs. Sam Tomlinson Sunday.

Judy Ann Morris of Clarendon 
is spending a few days w ith her 
aunt, Mrs. Bill Moo ring and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Christal 
took their daughter Janice, to 
Nevada, Missouri last week where 
she will enter Cottey College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rampy and 
Don took Lynn to Dallas Wed
nesday for a medical check-up.

Roland Jenkins went to Well
ington Thursday to be w ith his 
mother, who underw ent surgery

Robert Mooring of Amarillo 
spent Saturday w ith Dcmnie 
Mooring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers had
b u s in e ss  In  A m a r illo  T h u rsd a y .

M r. a n d  M rs. O scar C o ck erh sm
o f F o rt W orth  ca m e  W ed n esd a y  
for  a sh o r t v is i t  w ith  Mr. and  
Mrs. E u g e n e  C o ck erh am .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Murray 
of A lbuquerque, N. Mex. spent 
Wednesday night w ith his sister. 
Mrs. Johnny Leathers and Mr. 
Leathers.

Carol and John Wayne Stepp 
returned Thursday from Gilford, 
Montana where they had been 
working in the wheat harvest.

Mrs. Thurm an and son spent 
the weekend w ith relatives in 
Pampa.
•'Mrs. Nelson Seago and Roddy 

spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore.

Miss Onita Rampy, a student 
nurse in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, came Satur
day to spend a week w ith her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rampy 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Leath

ers and children spent the week
end in Garland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesley Wardlow and Joel. G. 
Leathers who had spent the week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Wardlow ac
companied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Morgan and 
boys returned last Tuesday from 

visit with relatives in Missouri. 
Cecil Moore of Bellevue visited 

in the George Johnson home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Proctor 
and sons of Dallas visited the 
George Johnson family Sunday 
afternoon.

Jack Pritchard and Randy visited 
Wednesday eve w ith Mrs. Edgar 
Talley and Sue.

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft and Emma 
took dinner Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft and Fern, and 
Sunday eve they all visited in 
Memphis with G randm a Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft 
and family o fAshtola took sup
per Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ashcraft and Fern, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Hatley visited 
Sunday night.

Sammy Wells took supper F ri
day w ith Pat Roberson.

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft spent F ri
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ash
craft and Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brockjof 
Lelia Lake visited Friday eve 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Ashcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Sky Henderson 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Littlefield and K it of Vigo Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray L ittle
field and Rickey took supper Sun
day with Mrs. V. L ittlefield and 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
and Randy visited Sunday eve 
w ith Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill.

Mrs. Jack Pritchard visited a- 
while Friday eve with Mrs. Ray 
Godbey of Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
and Kandy visited Monday night 
with Mr$. V. Littlefield and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith of 
Groom visited Tuesday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley.

Mrs. W alter Goldston visited 
Saturday in Amarillo w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Blankes and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Philley and 
Kay of Clarendon spent Sunday 

U

with Mr and Mrs. C. A. Callahan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 

spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Morgan of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Philley and 
Kay of Clarendon visited Sunday 
eve with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 

i Hatley.
Mrs. A1 Covington and Andia 

of Canyon and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
visited Sunday eve w ith Mrs. Wil
son Gray and Mrs. Vernon Davis.

Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat 
visited Thursday night w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Talley and family.

■* » v V T

ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Doyce Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lambert and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brown 
and children and Mother Brown 
from Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall and 
daughter, K enneth and Joe David 
Turner visited the J. B. Lanes 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reid spent 
the weekend at Lamesa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Reid and sons. They 
also called on friends at Wilson 
and Slaton.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Gray visited 
in the Vance Gray home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Robert
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es R. Lovell 
and children visited in the Ben 
Lovell home Sunday. Johnny and 
Lynnita remained for a two

______________ PAGE THREE
weeks visit w ith their grand p ar
ents.

Mrs. J. T. Hill and girls and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and child
ren visited in Hedley Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Hill and Neva spent 
Friday w ith Mrs. O. L. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brigman and 
Mark of Andrews, Texas spent 
Tuesday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Lewis and Steve.

The Jack Lewis’ spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
girls spent Sunday w ith the John 
Perdues.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
spent the week end w ith home- 
folks. They have been caring for 
her parents’ farm while they are 
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerm it Evans 
have moved to Arlington. Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert Shields and child
ren moved to the Evans place.

Mrs. Cecil Heckman, who lives 
in Clarendon is the new teacher. 
She is the former Naomi Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graham 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell Talley.

At the next regular Needle 
Club meeting Sept. 20 there will 
be an afternoon meeting at 2:30 
in the clubroom. Mrs. Rattan will 
be hostess and Mrs. W. H. Wilson 
will be program leader.

Tommy and Elaine Tolleson 
spent Saturday night w ith their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Tolleson.

Be sure and go see the com
m unity exhibit at the Fair.

LEADER C L A S S IF IE D  
GET RESULTS

1 v v "v w w w

SANDELL
CLARENDON, TEXAS

.STARTING TIME—About Dark

GOLDSTON NEWS
M rs. R o y  R o b er so n

M r. a n d  M rs. B i l ly  D a v is  / tn d  
Hoys o f  A m a r illo  sp e n t S a tu r d a y
n ig h t a n d  S u n d a y  w ith  Mr. and  
M rs. V ern on  D a v is  an d  son .

Mrs. Wilson Gray spent Thurs
day and Friday w ith Mrs. L. E. 
Vankie and children of Amarillo.

Mrs. Ray Ross and girls of 
Amarillo spent Sunday night and 
Monday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Davis and son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Yankie and 
Joe Mike took dinner Sunday 
w ith Mrs. Wilson Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Covington and 
children of Canyon spent S atu r
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Roberson 
of Dodson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Godbey and Je rry  of Quail visit
ed Tuesday eve with Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Roberson.

Mrs. Roy Roberson and Mrs.

FRIDAY 8c SAT.—SEPT. 14-15th

Blackjack Ketchum, Desperado

with HOWARD DUFF

DRIVE IN 
THEATER

i

Admission—20c 8c 50c

<

SUN.. MON. Sc TUES.—SEPT. 16-17-18

i t S a f a n 99

VICTOR MATURE - JANET LEIGH 
Cinemascope - Technicolor

W E D . Ic T H U R S .—S E P T . \» -2 0 th  
Bargain Night—SI.00 Carload

F R ID A Y  Ic B A T — S E P T . 2 \-2 2 n d

I f

The R Column South 99

Phone 192 Clarendon, Texae

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

Essie’s Beauty Shop
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th 

AT MY HOME
s '

Four Blocks East of Allen Hotel

In making thia announcement. I wish to invite 

my friends end customers to visit me here 

for your beauty work.

Essie Putman
Phone 132 for Appointment

VAN HEFLIN - ANNE BANCROFT 
Technicolor

A U D IE  M U R P H Y  - J O A N  E V A N S  

Technicolor

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR SNAC K  B A R
*  a  .a a  A.a. a  *  *  i .  * *  *  * A a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Grain
Wanted

YOUR MILO BRINGS TO P PRICES W ITH  US;

1. Bonded warehouse storage ready for you; unload 

your grain; take our warehouse receipt and get your 

money within the hour of unloading your last load.

2. High cash m arkets furnished to you—the year ’round.

Bonded storage capacity 300,000 bu. 
at Clarendon.

Clarendon 
Grain Company
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Bride r Elect 

Complimented
Miss Jean Ballew, bride-elect 

of Lt. Duane Erickson, was com
plim ented recently with a m is
cellaneous shower at Patching 
Club H6u$e. Entertaining rooms 
w ere attractively decorated with 
seasonal flowers, and recordings 
provided a musical background 
for the courtesy.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
F rank Phelan, Jr. and were then 
presented to Mrs. Elba Ballew 
and the honoree, Misrf Jean 
Ballew. Mrs. C. M. Bennett and 
Mrs. Charles Deyhle alternated 
at the register while Mrs. Maurice 
Risley assisted w ith the gifts.

The refreshm ent table was laid 
w ith an Italian cut-w ork cloth 
and centered w ith the crystal 
punch bowl on a crystal tray. 
Surrounding the bowl was a 
floral arrangem ent of white

Pathfinder Club Begins 
Forty-Fifth Year

Pathfinder Club opened its 45th 
year Friday evening, September 
7th at 7:00 o’clock, at Patching 
Club House when members met 
for the President’s dinner. Host
esses were: Mesdames C. B. 
Morris, C. D. McDowell, L. N. 
Cox, and Lena Antrobus.

Places having been located the 
delicious dinner was served buf
fet from the dining room table 
which was centered with a beau
tiful arrangem ent of varied 
garden flowers. The head table 
had for its centerpiece a bowl of 
lovely pink carnations, the club 
flower. Small tables had m inia
ture bouquets of summer flowers, 
rose buds predominating. At 
vantage points about the rooms 
were artistic arrangem ents of 
zinnias.

President, Mrs. Frank Phelan,
gladioli, pink and yellow rose- Jr., asked Mrs. A. T. Cole to give 
buds, and greenery. Mrs. Doris the Invocation, after which the 
K norpp Reed dispensed punch, dinner was thoroughly enjoyed. 
Also assisting w ith the serving Mrs. W. H. Cooke III presented 
were Mr». Lynn Leathers and a guest, Miss Sandra Barnhill,

five
Mrs. Sam Lowry.

A pproxim ately seventy 
registered.

Hostesses were Mesdarpes Frank 
Phelan, Jr., C. B. Morris, L. L. 
Wallace, W. C. Thom  berry, M. R. 
Allensworth, H. T. Warner, C har
les Lowry, C. W. Bennett, and 
L. N. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spier and 
boys of Vernon visited Sunday 
w ith relatives and friends here.

who entertained us by playing 
“Deep Purple”—Peter de Rose.

In her H istorian’s report. Miss 
Naomi Allison gave a vivid ac
count of last year’s unprecedented 
achievements, and recounted the 
many social aspects to be treasur
ed in memory. The $100 Scholar
ship Fund was given to Rebecca 
King.

Mrs. Lynn Leathers, retiring 
Treasurer, gave her reports for 
Pathfinder and Patching Club 
Room Board.

Mrs. Frank Phelan, Jr., retiring 
president, thanked her entire
corps of officers and each m em 
ber for their cooperation in help
ing her to achieve last year’s 
noteworthy success — the Paving 
Project.

After the incoming president,

Miss Ruth Richerson, had accept
ed the gavel from Mrs Phelan,
Jr., she paid tribute to Pathfinder
when she reeailed the influential 
place it holds 1n our town, state, 
and in our hearts. She asked the
new officers to stand, that she 
might in‘roduce them and ask 
for their support in the coming 
year. New officers are: President, 
Miss Ruth Richerson; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Heckle Stark; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Pete Kunz; 
Treasurer, Mrs. George Benson; 
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
Carl Allmond; Parliam entarian, 
Mrs. C, T. McMurtry; Federation 
Counselor, Mrs. Lee Holland; and 
Historian, Mrs. John Bass.

In closing, Miss Richerson call
ed the Lelia Lake ladies from the 
kitchen and thanked them for the 
wonderful dinner they had serv
ed.

One guest, Miss Sandra Barn
hill, and the following members 
were present: Mesdames Carl 
H. Allmond, C. E. Bairfield, John 
Bass. George Benson, H. T. Bur
ton, A. T. Cole. W. H. Cooke III, 
L. N. Cox, Ed Dishman, Bill 
Greene, William S. Greene, J. H. 
Howze, Clyde Hudson, Ernest 
Hunt, Pete Kunz, Lynn Leathers, 
William J. Lowe, C. T. McMurtry, 
J. L. McMurtry, C. B. Morris, 
J. T. Patman, Frank Phelan, Jr., 
Simmons Powell, Lena Antrobus, 
S. W. Lowe, and Misses Naomi 
Allison, Mable Mongole, and Ruth 
Richerson. —Reporter.

CHAMBERLAIN
COMMUNITY

The Chamberlain Community 
purchased the old home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Skinner from 
Mr. Frank Hardin as their Com
munity meeting place.

We want to thank Mr. Hardin 
for the Vi acre he gave to the 
community; Mr. BUI Todd for the 
three heaters and Mr. Tommy 
Saye for the before and after 
pictures.

There was a call meeting Sept. 
3rd to dispose of the out build
ings. Mr. Dennis Lindley was the 
high bidder. Ice cream and cake 
were enjoyed by all.

Four men volunteered to work 
on the windmill.

The Chamberlain H. D. Club 
met Sept, 6th at the Community 
Center. Mrs. Dock Mann was 
hostess. Painting the inside of the 
Center was started.

Those present were Mrs. H. A. 
Harrison, Mrs. A. O. Hott, Mrs. 
Jess Ivey, Mrs. Alfred Ivey, Mrs. 
Alton Webb, Mrs. Dennis Lindley 
and Miss Roberta Lindley.

The next meeting for work will 
be Sept. 11th. All try and come 
when the inside can be finished.

Next club meeting will be Oct. 
4th at the Community Center., 
Mrs. Dennis Harrison will be 
hostess. —Reporter.

HUDGINS CLUB
On Sept. 4th, Tuesday after

noon, those present to quilt one 
quilt, and enjoy a repast of coffee, 
tea and cake, in the home of Mrs. 
Belle Smallwood were the follow
ing members and guests: Mae 
Perdue and Grandma Perdue, 
Mrs. A. P. Todd, Cure Elliott, 
Ruth Lindley, Robert and Tom
my, Mamie Mills, Martiel Webb. 
Roxie Cosper, Pearl Self, Floree 
Webb, Pauline Koontz. Virginia 
Smith and Cheryl, Mary Lee 
Noble, and Janie Sue, and the 
hostesses Belle Smallwood and 
Frankie McAnear.

Several members of the Club 
and their families met at the City 
Park in  Clarendon on Thursday 
night for a weiner roast.

Next quilting day will be on 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 18th. 
Mamie Mills will be hostess.

—Reporter.

LES BEAUX ARTS
Les Beaux Arts Club met the 

morning of September 7, at 
Patching Club House for a break
fast. This was their annual busi
ness and social meeting opening 
a new year of work. Hostesses 
were Mesdames Frank Bourland, 
W. W. Taylor, Tommy Saye, 
J. D. Swift, John Blocker, and 
John Bass.

The new president, Mrs. For
rest Sawyer presided over the 
business session. Mrs. Royce Me- 
Cluskey was elected a new mem
ber. Plans were completed for the 
flower show in connection with 
the county fair, September 14-15.

Roses were used as table decor
ation.

Present were Mesdames M. R. 
Allensworth, George Benson, 
W. K. Hardin, Pete Kunz, C. T. 
McMurtry, Emmett Simmons, 
W. C. Thornberry, Frank White, 
Jr., Forrest Sawyer, Lloyd Ben
son, Homer Glascoe, Misses 
Katherine Ross, Mary Howren, 
Anna Moores, and the hostesses.

LELIA LAKE b L V T . MEETS
On September 9, 1956 at 6:45 

P. M. Jessie Lee White, vice- 
president called the meeting to 
order. Carolyn Castner gave the 
opening prayer. During the busi
ness meeting we decided to pay 
our M.Y.F. pledge.

Betsy Cham berlain was in 
charge of the program, "Standin’ 
In the Need of Prayer,” from the 
"Roundtable.” Carolyn Castner 
read Psalms 95:1-6.

Judy Castner played “The 
Kingdom ip Coming," “We’ve a 
Story to Tell to the Nation”, and 
“I am Praying for You” while 
the group sang these songs.

Jean Fox represented the In 
dian; William Chamberlain rep
resented the American boy; Eve
lyn Chamberlain represented the 
African; Je rry  Don White repre
sented the Chinese; Judy Castner 
represented the Japanese; Caro
lyn Castner read the call to wor
ship.

In the center of the worship 
table was the globe of the world 
with the cross. Beside the globe 
and the cross was a doll repre
senting several countries.

Mrs. Castner served refresh
ments to nine members.

We are planning to come to the 
Sub-District M.Y.F. meeting at 
Clarendon, Monday, Sept. 10th.

The meeting closed w ith the 
M.Y.F. Benediction.

—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs'M ann and 
Mrs. J . D. Wood visited several 
days recently w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wood at Lubbock While 
there they also visited Miss 
Jessie Cook. Mrs. Buck Roberts 
accompanied them  to Lubbock 
and went on to Slaton where she 
visited her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graves of 
Kansas City are visiting this week 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Patm an 
and Miss Mantie Graves.

David N. Patterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patterson of 
Groom left Thursday for Ft. Bliss 
at El Paso. He will be assigned to 
a perm anent base the last of this

Thursday; September- W, 1906' *
TO THOSE WHO EXPRESSED

their sympathy in so many 
beautiful and generous ways
during our recent bereavem ent, 
we extend our heartfelt thanks.

The Family of 
Millard Stark

Mrs. O. C. Watson and Mrs. 
Lena Antrobus returned home 
Thursday after having visited 
several days in the home of Mrs. 
Watson's son, Mr. a^ J  Mrs. O. C. 
Watson, Jr. and fai 'ily at Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

week.

Mrs. Ronald Lam berth  and 
children left Wednesday for their 
home at Allensville, Ky. after 
spending several weeks visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

M Lam berth and family.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. John Richey of 

Lelia Lake, announce the recent 
m arriage of their daughter, Jackie 
to sJackie Justice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Justice of Lelia Lake.

GOOD NEIGHBORS 
CLUB NOTICE

The Good Neighbors Club will 
m eet Friday, Septem ber 1, in the 
home of Eula Butler for an all 
day meeting. All members come 
if you can, for this is our first 
meeting since dismissing for the 
summer months.

—Reporter.

LOOK
COLD WAVE

%

SPECIAL
$ 3 * 5

For 10 Days Only
A Deluxe Creme Oil Cold Wave

With Special Lotions lor all types of hair. 

Make your appointment now.

S A Y E ’S B E A U T Y  S H O P
Phone 88

—Operators—
Audra Stewart Opal Hawthorn

C O F F E E

Pound
HIXSON’S 95c

T R E E !
Can .. .
ARMOURS 3Sc

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

OM CASH P U R C H A S E S  OF 4  2 -5 0  OR M O RE

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Rex. Pure—8 lb. Carton

PINEAPPLE JUICE
D elm o n te  46 oz. C ans— 3 fo r

$149

$ 1 0 3

TOMATO JUICE
Hunts. 46 oz. Cans—3 for

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray—2 Cans for

$ 1 ,6 0

43 c

FLUFFO 3 lb. Can .89 HENS
FRESH DRESSED

Pound .39
TOMATO SAUCE
Hunts— 3 fo r

29c
MILK
Bordens, L a rg e  C ans— 3 fo r

39c
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Red Seal—6 for

$ 1 G 9

SOAP
W o o d b u ry t, Giant Bars—4 for 45 c

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

/ M iL \
QUALITY MEATS
-Cut For Economy

PORK ROAST
Pound 39c
BACON
Wicklow—Pound 39c CORN

FRESH—3 Ears 19c
FRANKS
Skinless—Pound 29c GREEN BEANS

Kentucky—2 lbs. for 43c
Sun Spun—2 lbs, for 43c

PRUNES
Idaho Fresh—2 lbe. for

RED—10 lb. Sack 49 c

L
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CHURCH
SERVICES

LELIA LAKE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Roland Jenkins. castor

Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Leo Sm ith, Supt. 

Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:30 P. M.

Virgil Cosper, Director 
Preaching Service—8:30 P. M. 

MONDAY
W. M. U.—2:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 

Rot. A. W. Harris
SUNDAY 

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M. 
Young People’s Christ Ambas

sador Service and Booster Band 
—6:45 P. M.

Evangelistic Service—7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study—7:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY NIGHT SERVICE 

F irst Saturday night in  each 
month only—7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1 Clarence Tilley. M inister

Services Sunday Morning— 
Bible Classes—10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service—10:50 A. M. 
Young People’s Meeting—7:00 
Preaching—8:00 
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday 

afternoon—3:00.
Midweek Services Wednesday 

evening—8:00.
Worship w itn us.

’ • CALVARY BAPTIST ’ 
CHURCH

Ernest Phillips. Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.

Lumar Aten, S u p t 
Preaching Service— 11:00 A. M. 

Training Union—7:30 P. M.
Perry  Jordon

Preaching Service—8:00 P. M. 
Monday — W. M. U. meets at 

3:00 P. M.
Mrs. W. L. Jordon, Pres. 

Wednesday evening P r a y e r  
Service—8:00.

Where the visitor is never a 
stranger.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

J . I. Brimtoerry, Minister
Bible School—9:45 A. M.

H erm an Barnes, Supt 
Morning Worship—10:50 A. M 
Evening Service—7:30 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service—7:30 P. M. 
Choir—7:30.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

N. J. Pope. Pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
Evening Service—7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY 
Evening—7:00 P. M.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Raymond Waldrop, Supt. 

Morning Service— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—7:00 P. M.

Clarence Reynolds, Director 
Evening Service—8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening P r a y e r  

Service—7:30.

SAINT MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Corcoran
Mass Every Sunday 

a t 9:00 a. m.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

STA TE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

Spectacular illumination and 
scenic water effects will be in
corporated into a dazzling 
planade of Light” for the 1956 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21.

The lighting effects will be the 
most magnificent and thrilling 
since those which illuminated the 
Texas Centennial Exposition on 
the Dallas fairgrounds in 1936.

In addition to the modern the
atrical illum inative techniques, 
an array of 1,772 jets and 
tains of w ater will leap and cas
cade in and around the 730-foot- 
long reflecting pool which forms 
the centerpiece of the Esplanade, 
just inside the main gates to the 
fairgrounds.

Lights playing on and under 
the w ater will provide ever- 
changing kaleidoscopic effects of 
magnificent color.

Dallas Power and Light Com
pany is co-sponsor with the State 
Fair of Texas of the lighting and 
fountain project.

The Esplanade of Light will 
utilize enough electrical voltage 
to light up a small city. There 
will be a total of 981 spots and 
floods. Special mercury vapor 
lamps will give a silver-green 
glow to the 40 great live oak trees 
along the Esplanade.

The overall lighting effects for 
the Esplanade of Light were de
signed by C. M. Cutler of General 
Electric Company. Mr. Cutler is 
one of 'the world's top experts on 
illumination. He served as Direc
tor of Lighting for the Texas 
Centennial and was also a con-

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

R«t . C. M. Ryan
SUNDAY

Church School—9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—10:50 A. M. 
Junior and Prim ary Fellow

ship—6:00 P. M.
Methodist Youth Fellowship— 

6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship—7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—3:30 P. M.
Homemakers’ Circle, F o u r t h  

W ednesday—4:00 P. M.
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

CLOWNS ON ICE— European ice comics, Buddy & Baddy, 
will be one of a dozen comedy numbers in Holiday On Ice 
coming to the Tri-State Fair, Amarillo, September 17 through 
22nd. The all-new Holiday On Ice boasts a company of more 
than one hundred, including international champions, novelty 
acts, comedians and a line of 36 young precision skaters, on 
the world’s largest portable ice rink.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

Rev. Max H ull
Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
lo o m in g  W orsh ip — 11:00 A . M. 
E v e n in g  S e r v ic e — 7:00 P . M. 
Prayer M eeting—Wednesday at 

7:30 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. F. Vanderburg. 'P astor 

T. W. Goar
Edu. Be Music Director

SUNDAY
Bible School—9:45 A. M.

Bill Lowe, Supt. 
Worship Service—11:00 A. M. 
Training Union—6:45 P. M.

Alfred Estrauk, Dir. 
Worship Service—8:00 P. M. 

MONDAY
Clyde Hankins R. A.—4:20 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Sunbeams—3:00 P. M.
W. M. U.—3:00 
M ildred Crabtree G. A.—6:30 
Nina Hankins G. A.—6:30 
Jojola R. A.—6:30 
Y. W. A —6:30
Teachers and Officers Meet

ing—6:45. •
Mid-week Prayer Service—7:30 
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, 8:30

sultant on lighting for the Chic
ago Century of Progress Exposi
tion. From 1937 to 1939 he repre
sented General Electric on light
ing m atters at the New York 
World’s Fair.

Everett Folsom, illumination’ 
engineer io r the Balias Power 
and Light Company, is working 
with Mr. Cutler on the project, 
serving as the Dallas coordinator. 
He also played a m ajor role in 
lighting the Texas Centennial.

One huge 25-foot star shaped 
fountain in the reflecting pool 
will have 1,080 separate jets of 
w ater. Two 6-foot rings will have 
226 jets each, shooting 25 feet in 
to the air, and lighted by color- 
scopes. Five 18-foot stars will 
shoot w ater 20 feet into the air 
along the length of the reflecting 
pool, and at the lower end th e  two 
25-foot pylons will have « color
ful now  of w ater cascading down 
its length.

Yellow "buttercup” lights, 82 
on each side of the pool, will line 
the bordering walks.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
INFORM ATION"

Recent am endments to the 
Social Security Act provide for

University of Texas 
McDonald Observatory
Studying Planet Mars

FORT DAVIS—The University 
of Texas McDonald Observatory 
is conducting an intensive, 
month-long study of the planet 
Mars.

The reddish-orange planet has 
moved to w ithin 35 million miles 
of earth, closer than it will be for 
the next 17 years.

Using McDonald’s 82-inch tele
scope, astronomers will study 
M ars’ colors add color changes, 
polar caps, infrared spectrum and 
carbon diuxide content. Photo
graphs of Mars’ surface details 
will be used to construct a su r
face map of the planet.

M ars’ two satellites, Phobos and 
Deimos, will be studied for their 
brightness and position.

Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper, nation
ally-known astronomer, is direct
ing the Mars study.

McDonald Observatory is oper
ated jointly by the Universities 
of Texas and Chicago.

Mrs. H. A. H itt and son George 
of Denver, Colorado visited last 
week w ith her mother, Mrs. G. E. 
Allen.

Mrs. G. W. Estlack and Jackie 
made a business trip  to Pampa 
Monday afternoon and enroute 
home visited w ith Mrs. John 
Patterson and family at Groom .’

It will expedite the handling of 
these applications, Sanderson 
says, if the following information 
is furnished in advance. The in 
formation called for below should 
be mailed to the Social Security 
Office in Amarillo:

1. Maine of husband, if appli
cant is a wife or widow'. His social 
security number. Date of his 
death, if deceased.

2. Name and address of female 
worker applying on her own 
work, her social security num ber, 
and date of her birth.

3. If applying as wife or widow, 
your date of birth, address, and 
your social security num ber, if 
any. Also a statem ent as to type 
of age proof available.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moss of 
Borger announce the arrival of a 
son, Randal Mike on September 
5th. He weighed 7 lbs., 13 oz. The 
proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Moss and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Head.

----------------- — « PAGE FIVE

State’s Motor*VeKIcle 1 
Inspection Dates Set

The Texas Public Safety Com
mission has set September ia, 
1956 to April 15, 1957, , as the 
period during which automobiles 
and other m otor vehicles m ust 
be inspected under provisions of 
the S tate’s Motor Vehicle In
spection law.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Di
rector of the Texas Departm ent 
of Public Safety, said in announc
ing th§ Commission’s action that 
motorists should avail themselves 
of the opportunity to have their 
autos inspected as soon after 
Septem ber 15 as possible in order 
to avoid the inconvenience and 
delay which is usually associated 
with the end of the seven-months 
period by the “log jam ’’ of car 
owners who wait until just before 
the deadline to have their ve
hicles safety checked.

George W. Busby, Chief of the 
DPS Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Division, stated that the more 
than 4,200 licensed inspection 
stations in the State would have 
sufficient supplies of stickers on 
hand by the starting date and 
would be equipped to check ve
hicles w ithout delay.

Mrs. T. A. Jasper of Dallas has 
come to spend the w inter with 
Mrs. G. E. Allen at Hotel Claren
don.

Mrs. W. C. Larim er of Garland 
and Mrs. W. A. Larim er of Denton 
spent the past week w ith Mrs. 
G. E. Allen.

The American Indians called 
heaven “Happy Hunting Ground.”

The Vatican in Rome has 1100 
rooms.

Donley County Leader, $2.50 year

George W. Smith, M. D.
#

Announces the Opening of 
offices for the

general practice of medicine

Offices
Adair Hospital

69 
Res. 66

payments, effective for November

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Paul D. Wrigm. Minister
Sunday School—9:45 A. M.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart, Supt.
Ernest Kent, Asst. Supt.

Morning Worship—11:00 A. M.
Vesper Service—5:30 P. M.
C h i l d r e n ’ s Story Hour 

—5:30 P. M.
Junior Meeting—5:30 P. M.
Pioneer Fellowship—5:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Mid - week Bible Study and 

Prayer Service—7;30 P. M.
Choir Practice—8:15.
The Board of Deacons meet 

every second Sunday night at 
6:15.

The Session meets every third 
Sunday night at 6:15.

The local Board of Women 
meets each 2nd and 4th Wednes
days at 3:15 P. M,

of this year, to eligible widows, j 
wives whose husbands are a l - ; 
ready receiving payments, and j 
women workers who are at least 
62 years of age.

Benefits to wives and women 
workers will be scaled down ac
cording to how much the appli
cant lacks being age 65 and this 
will be a perm anent reduction> 
from the amount which would 
have been payable had the appli
cant waited until age 65 to apply, j 
In most cases, however, more 
total benefits will be received by 
filing before age 65 than b y  w a it- ! 
ing until age 65 to apply, accord- j 
ing to a statem ent from John R. 
Sanderson, Manager of the Am a
rillo Social Security Office.

At the time application is filed 
as a wife or widow, proof of age 
must be furnished. Proofs most 
commonly used are old insurance 
policies or Family Bible records. 
In addition to age proofs, widows 
will furnish proof of m arriage in 
the form of their marriage cer
tificates.

LELIA LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH
Jam es A. McDonald, Pastor

Sunday School—10 A. M.
Billy Hill, Supt. 

Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Evening Worship—8 P. M.
M. Y. F.—7:30 P. M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Children’s Church School at 
45 A. M. each Sunday.
Morning P rayer and Sermon 
: 11:00 A. M.

TOO LATE TO 
C L A S S I F Y

FOR SALE — Used Underwood 
typew riter, Airway vacuum 
cleaner, large circulating gas 
heater, radiant type gas heater, 
pedal type Singer Sewing m a
chine, all in good condition, 
priced reasonable. Call 384-M 
or see at Butler’s Jewelry.

(32-2c)

FOR RENT—3 room modern fur
nished apartm ent. Phone 288-R.

(32-c)

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartm ent, across from Quality 
Station. Mrs. H. G. Tatum. 
Phone 123-R. (32tfc)

FOR SALE—Early Wichita wheat 
seed $2.40 bu. Risley & Cook 
Grain Co. (32tfc)

IT’S TIME TO LET UP FOLKS 
AND TAKE IN 

DONLEY COUNTY FAIR

There'll be lots of things on exhibit that we, can all be proud of. Visit the 
fair Friday and Saturday and let our farm neighbors know you are grateful 
for their efforts.

You will be happy too - - - if you use Texaco Products.
You are always welcome at—

Ja c k  Eddings
TEXACO SERVICE

Phone 14S

TIDE
Giant Size Box 79c
COFFEE
Hixson Brand—1 lb. Can 9 2  c

BLEACH
Kalex Brand—Quart 15c
SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip—Pint ........ .,......... 35c•

POTATOES
No. 1 Russetts— 10 lb. Cello Bag 59 c
CARROTS
1 lb. Cello Pkg. 10c
GRAPES
Tokay or Thompson Seedless—Pound 15c
K00L - AID
Assorted Flavors—6 for 25c
SHORTENING
Bake Rite label—3 lb. Can 77c
KARO
Crystal Syrup—Pint Bottle 24c
C0C0ANUT
1 lb. Cello Pkg...................................

39 c
PINTO BEANS
4 lb. Pkg. ......................................

39 c
We Give S&H Green Stamps

W. E. CLIFFORD
Grocery & Market

Phone 5 w » D*11™



DON T GUESTIMATE

Prescription
I nf

SEE US FOR DRUG NEEDS 
VITAM INS AND SUNDRIES

Whatever your pharmaceutical needs, we will be glad 
to fill them for you. A registered pharmacist is always 
here to help you. Drop in today.

CIGARETTES
All Regular Sire 

SATURDAY ONLY 
Carton

$2.12
GLEEM

TOOTH PASTE
Reg. 65c

46c

C I T Y  D R U G
Phone 93

ABSORBINE JR. 
Reg. $2.50........

P W T T  T T D Q

MILK OF MAGNESIA
SI 791 Reg 55c................ 32c Friday and Saturday, Sept. 14 -1 5

VICKS VAPO-RUB 
Reg. 79c................ 58c

KLEENEX-Pack of 400
Pink. Yellow or White

BEXEL

SPECIAL FORMULA 
Reg. $5.95.... . . . . . . . $3,191

ANACI N
Reg. 35c........ . . . . . . . . 17c I Reg. 75c

Mellorine Made with fresh cow’s milk

Vi gallon

Fair Time and Harvest Time —  is the season of the year that 

most everyone looks forward to.

Fair Exhibits present, in limited quantity, the growing power 

of this county, the ability of our farmers, and offers a greater

initiative to do even better.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car 
compare my new low cost 
finance rates. I can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons 
at The Farm ers State Bank.

(27tfc)

FOR SALE—All kinds of Posts 
Frank J . Hommel. (7tfc)

ROACH HIVES—Guaranteed to 
kill roaches. Clean, odorless, 
easy to use. No mess, no powd
er. Get it at

Stocking's Drug Store

NEW BEEF PRICE1
Good Grain Fed Beef, Vi or whole 

32Vic per lb., plus processing. 
Donley County Consumer 

Frosen Food Locker
(ietfc)

Metal tool boxes, locker trunks, 
cots, tarps, sleeping bags, shoes, 
boots, khaki work clothes, and 
boy scout supplies.

ARMY-NAVY STORE

r £ t U I -

BUTANE 
PROPANE
with ttnfcuUm

w k t e t i w m

this EmAfeirt

BATTERY SPECIAL 
67.95 Exchange 

A. R. Henson Tire Store
(3tfc)

FOR SALE — Modern six room 
house, garage and 4 lots.. See 
Dr. J. G. S tew art o r phone 239 
or 253. (19tfc)

O.R.O.—Use O.R.O. in drinking 
w ater for all blood sucking in 
sects in poultcy-

Stocking's Drug Store

Used Sweepers for sale and rent 
a t Goodman Furniture. (5tfc)

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM— 
Kill Mites and Blue Bugs in 
Poultry houses and preserve 
wood against rot. Spray or 
paint it on.

Stocking's Drug Store

CUSTOM FEEDING CUTTING 
w ith broadcast binder. See Jim  
Riley. (30tfc)

d-CON — exterm inates rats and 
mice quickly. Get it at 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—6 Hampshire sows, 
all will farrow in 20 days, sec
ond litter. One Hampshire boar. 
See M. J. Gibson on the H. T. 
W arner farm or call 436-J3.

(32-p)

For window shades and blinds 
Goodman Furniture. (5tfc)

MILK COW FOR SALE—See 
Jim  Riley. (32tfc)

For less than a penny a day you 
can protect your im portant 
papers and valuables in a safe
ty deposit box at The Farmers 
State Bank, Clarendon, Texas.

JACKETS, Jackets, Jackets at 
Army-Navy Store. Call and see 
them. (32-c)

FOR SALE—Alfalfa Seed. See 
Nelson Seago. Lelia Lake, Tex
as. (32-20

FOR SALE — A bargain — John 
Deere combine in good running 
condition. Phone 425-M3. D. E. 
Leathers. (33tfc)

FOR SALE—3,000 cu. ft. Air Con
ditioner, good condition, priced 
reasonable. Luther Hall. Phone 
247-W. (32-20

FOR SALE — Air Conditioner, 
used bed and mattress, hotpoint 
electric range, Dearborn gas 
heater, dinette suite, record 
table, tricycle, wagon and a 
child’s rocking chair. Also three 
50 ft. lots on boulevard. Mrs. 
John Head. Phone 342. (32-0

FOR SALE—Good used furniture 
in building next to Clarendon 
Food Store. Major B. Hudson. 
Phone 252-M. (31-3c)

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY  
COMPANY 

Phone 8

FOR SA LE—One broadcast bind
er in fair condition, price $250 
See A. C. Carter, phone 910- 
K U . Clarendon, Texas. (32-p)

FOR SALE — 64 acres land, 50 
acres cultivation, 23 acres cot
ton allotment, good five room 
house; also 5,000 last years 
bundles, butane tank; would 
sell crop and give possession. 
See J. L. Dollar, 1 mile south, 
Vi mile east of Quail (32-p)

H. A. Hair Arranger 
27c I  Keg. ............. 99c

Officer Bed Rolls, Slicker Suits, 
rubber boots, fox hole shovels, 
Lee Blue Jeans, W rangler 
Jeans, Men’s underw ear and 
other supplies.

ARMY-NAVY STORE

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grade 

school at home spare time. 
B o o k s  furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start w here you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 1514, Amarillo, Texas.

(8-23-57)

E. J. Chenault
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Offices; 212 Goldslon Bldg.

TYPING—Isla Smith, 6 Blks. E 
of Clarendon Hotel. (33-p)

Alcoholics A n o n y m o u s  meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Episcopal Parish House, 1 block 
west of court house. All in ter
ested are invited. (14tfc)

Avoid inconvenience, delay and 
other obstacles by letting us 
make that extra KEY for you 
today. Gordon’s Hardware.

F O R  R E N T

See R. T. Brown for furnished 
and unfurnished apartments, 
close in, walking distance from 
school, church and business. 
Bills paid. (32tfc)

FOR RENT—Four room upstairs 
furnished apartm ent, adults 
only. Will Johnson. Phone 
182-W. _ (32tfc) j

HELP WANTED
MALE Sc FEMALE

MAN OR WOMAN—to take over 
route of established customers 
in Clarendon. Weekly profits of 
$50.00 or more at start possible. 
No car or other investment 
necessary. Will help you get 
started. Write C. R- Ruble, 
Dept. S-2, The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis 2, Tennes
see. (32-p)

Dressmaking & Alterations. Rea
sonable prices. Mrs. T. A. 
Jasper. Phone 384-J, Hotel 
Clarendon. (35-p)

GABIE BETTS BURTON

LIBRARY NOTES
By May L. Prew itt

I sharpen and repair lawn mow
ers; file saws. Phone 182-W. 
Will Johnson. (9tfc)

Plumbing Contracting & Repair*. 
Clarendon Electric & Plumbing 
Phone 404. (12tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, conveniently located to 
both schools. Bills paid. Mif 
Melvin W. Cook, 715 West 61 
Street. Phone 470-M. (6tf«

FOR RENT — Newly furnished 
apartm ent, bills paid, over 
M-System Grocery. See Butler 
Jew elry Store. Phone 384-M or 
64-R. (25tfc)

WANTED—Full or part time Life 
Insurance agent for this area. 
W rite Bob Blake, Box 1708, 
Borger, Texas. (31 -2c)

The first book we shall an 
nounce is “Fence Corners” by 
Marel Brown, a devotional given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldston in 
memory of Mrs. Potter. And the 
next is “Moments of Devotion”— 
Meditations & Verse by Grace 
Noll Crowell, given by Mrs. Ruby 
Bromley in memory of Mrs. J. R. 
Cox.

A gift for girls given by Sara 
Antrobus is “Emmy” by Florence 
Means who has w ritten several 
books. The book we have of hers 
is “Assorted Sisters.’’

A nother devotional edition 
given in memory of Mrs. Eldridge 
is “Stream s In the Desert” by 
Mrs. Chas. Cowman. This is the 
th irty-fourth  printing so I’m posi
tive it is quite worth reading. 
This was given by Messrs. Land
ers, Ray and Bryan of Clarendon 
Food. We appreciate these books 
very much and they are read by 
so many of our patrons.

Thursday, September 13, 1956
Some one gave us "The King

dom Is At Hand.” This is ap
parently the teachings of “Je 
hovah’s Witness” teachings. We 
have quite a few books from the 
Mormons, and some m aterial of 
the Catholics, in fact our religious 
shelf is ra ther general. Our De
votional Religious shelf is excel
lent.

We received a copy of "Risks 
We Face” given by "The National 
Board” of fire underw riters. The 
w riter states that it is to be used 
as a manual by students and lay
man. Then we received some used 
books. We are offered so many 
used editions, but we frequently 
have them stocked, as for nine 
years we have stocked book club 
editions, abridgements, and best 
sellers. Our shelving space is past 
tense.

FRED’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

WIRING - LIGHTING 
Meter and Appliance Repairing 

LICENSED k  BONDED 
Located 3 blocks East of 

Clarendon Hotel 
Phone 127

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

Well Developing and Repairs. 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

Phone 911-K2-4 

Naylor Route. Clarendon 

EDWIN EANES

FOR SALE—For the beet in Elec
tric Fence Charger*, see EST- 
LACK MACHINERY CO., C lar
endon, Texas. (32tfc)

APEX BOWL CLEANER — One 
tablet in toilet tank per week 
stops odors—removes stains.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—No. 1 bright P rairie  
Hay; also Alfalfa Hay. F rank 
J. Hommel. (7tfc)

•  OSfCEDERHOLM 
MEASURING 

WHEELS
«*My «a* MMaWy

ky tM>*y —X”
tr% rwuti—wl »yWh« te-

•aeUMMM MANMfACTVMM COM/AWT

Estlack
Machinery Co.

Phone 262 - Clarendon

M UM
Reg. 39c

PAGE SIX

R A T E S
vuA SSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ..................  3Sc
Per word first insertion 3c
Following insertions .............. 3c
All eds CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count w ith  The Leader.

With the nearness of Cotton gathering time 

we would like to remind all Cotton Growers that -

It Always Pays To U s e -

Paymaster Gins
HEDLEY

Marion "Booker" Shaw. Mgr.

CLARENDON. TEXAS 

J. R. Brandon. Mgr.
LELIA LAKE 

Quinn Aten. Mgr.
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COME IN TODAY/ HELP US CELEBRATE AS YOU SWMF/ . 'ft • * 1k  **•

^ c ! ? K

30 Y  ears
We invite you to our 30th Anniversary Sale this week end which designates 

the completion of 30 years of serving the people of this area. J. W. Vallance 

opened the M-System here September 9, 1926 in the north block of main 

street. It is a pleasure at this time to thank our customers who have favored 

us with their patronage throughout these past years and extend to you. and 

new customers alike, a warm welcome to continue your patronage here at 

our new store—the Vallance IGA Foodliner. where LOW PRICES WILL 

PREVAIL EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK.

TEA
Golden Wedding—Vi lb. Pkg. 29c
SWEET POTATOES-ib
EAST TEXAS . „ _

Hi.'; ■

14c
BANANAS—lb ......... 12V2C
GRAPES—lb .............
TOKAY

10c
i

T O M A T O E S -lb.....
FRESH FIRM

1 5 c
LETTUCE-!b ............................ 10c
RED POTATOES—lb Sc
SPINACH-2 fo r .... . . . .
IG A —303 Size Cans

25c
TOMATOES—2 for .. • • • •  25 c
DIAMOND—303 Size Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL-2 for 4
IGA—303 Size Cans

PEACHES—2V2 Size Can Q
GOOD VALUE

Powdered Sugar—2 for . . .
IMPERIAL— 1 lb. Box

CLOROX -2  for
QUART BOTTLE

g C

35c
ORANGE SLICES Candy • • 1 5 c
A FULL POUND

CIGARETTES
REG. CARTON

YUKON BEST

FLOUR

$ 2 12

25 lbs.
$ 1 7 9

FREE - FREE - FREE
10 Baskets 

Of Groceries
GIVEN AT VARIOUS TIMES -  -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 ■ 15th.

F R E E
Will Be Served All Day Saturday, 

September 15th.

3 h M

* 1

6 Bottle
Carton

Plus Deposit

lb

S3

SN0 KREEM PURE VEGET0LE 
SHORTENING—3 lb. C an ..... . . . . . . . 7 §  &

DFIITF PURE LARD 
31b. C arton ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 C
IGA MILK-2 Tall Cans 27c
PINTO BEANS—2 lb. Bag 25 c

( GR• Foodliner

Bordens BISCUITS
3 C an s  .............................................................. 25c
0LE0
Good Value— 2 lbs. 45c
SLICED BACON—2 lb. Pkg. Q C  r
GOOD VALUE ^  1

PORK CHOPS—l b .....
LEAN END CUT •53c 1
ROUND STEAK—lb . . . •49c
PORK ROAST—lb ..... 43c
BEEF ROAST—l b .... . . . •29c
BOLOGNA—l b ... . . . . . . . .
A L L  M EA T 35c I
SAUSAGE-2 lb. Bag . ••■43c
PICNIC HAM—l b ......
P I N K N E Y 'S •32c 1

FROZEN FOODS
T H E  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  IN  T O W N

SIR AWBEP RIFS
T. V.— 10 oz. P k g . 2 Be
BROCCOLI
T. V. W h o le  S p e a r s — 10 oz. P k g . 2Se
FISH STICKS
I c e la n d ic — 8 oz. P k g . 35 c
Apple or Cherry Pies
T.V.— lO'/j oz. P k g . 23 c

YUKON BEST FEED 
Shorts Bran Lay Mash

100 lbs. 100 lbs. 100 lbs.

$2.95 $2.75 $3.95
YUKON BEST

MEAL  
5 lbs.

I *H
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They were blue wing teal which 
usually arrive along the upper 
coast about mid-August.

“Blue wings build up pretty  
fast in Texas after m id-August'’, 
said Singleton. “Much depends on 
the w eather up north. Pintail* be
gin m igrating toward the coastal 
wintering grounds the first week 
in September.”

Game W arden Tom Waddell at 
Eagle Lake, where a tremendous 
waterfowl concentration has de
veloped in recent years, said he 
traditionally clocked the first 
blue wing arrivals “on August 
14." He said first geese arrivals 
were white-fronts.

Singleton said Canadas were 
the first geese to arrive in the u p 
per coast although the average 
person considers the snow geese 
to appear first. “This", he said, 
“is because the snows are so easy 
to see.”

Meanwhile, the Commission 
awaits Federal announcem ent 
late this m onth setting the w ater- 
fowl harvest regulations. The 
Commission has suggested half an 
hour before sunrise on November 
2nd for the season opener.

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

F.F.A. Youths Hold ! “
i

First Meeting At sp 
Country Club JU

Approximately sixty m embers l*a 
of the Clarendon Future Farm er “3 
Chapter held their first meeting | ns 
of the new school year Tuesday T< 
afternoon at the Clarendon 
Country Club. A portion of the j 
group enjoyed a swim in the club I 
pool while the rem ainder put the i 
finishing touches on the prepara- £  
tion of a dozen freezers of "home ^  
made ice cream."

Following a short business 
meeting the group were served a 
ice cream prepared by members w 
for the event. The group has plan- th 
ned an active program of work st 
for the year with the first activi- fa 
ties 'being participation in the Si 
Donley County, Tri-State, and C( 
Texas State Fair*

PAGE EIGHT hatch when considering the ou t
look in its entirety."

But the Executive Secretary 
said fresh w ater is needed to 
avert a repetition of recent dry 
years along the heavily populat
ed upper coast when lack of rain 
caused most of the ducks and 
geese to concentrate in South 
coastal areas.

Also similar to last fall is the 
comparatively moist condition in 
the Texas Panhandle where an 
unprecedented number of water- 
fowl tarried last season to provide 
fine hunting for that area.

Singleton painted a gloomy 
picture of present upper coast 
drought conditions. He said the

in the county. Farm ers may elect 
to receive grain instead of a 
negotiable certificate for partic i
pation in the program.

Acreage Reserve land may not 
be grazed or cut for hay, unless 
special permission is granted be
cause of an emergency. Noxious 
weeds must be controlled.

All acreage allotm ents estab
lished for the farm must be com
plied with.
Producers With Overplanted 
Cotton Acreage:

All farmers must get their over
planted cotton acreage destroyed 
at once. Some producers have a l
ready gathered part of their cot
ton, and we would like to call to 

that marketing

MENUSCHOOL
C A F E T E R IA

MONDAY
Frito pie, red beans, lettuce 

and tomato salad, apple pie, bread 
and milk.

TUESDAY
Chicken salad, green' beans, 

candied carrots, pineapple pud
ding, bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, com, 

vegetable salad, ice cream, bread 
and milk.

THURSDAY
Pork roast, cream potatoes, 

jello salad, apple sauce, butter, 
hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY
Bar-B-Que weiners, English 

peas, cabbage slaw, rice and 
raisin pudding, bread and milk.

from the County ASC Commiltoo

SOME HIGHLIGHTS ON SOIL 
BANK ACREAGE RESERVE 
FOR 1957 WHEAT:

All farmers w ith wheat acre
age allotments are eligible to par- 

Contracts are for oneticipate. 
year only,

Allocation of funds for Donley 
County is for $49,900.00. Contracts 
will be accepted on a first-come- 
first-serve basis.

Payments will be based on the 
normal yield for the land placed 
in the reserve, at the rate of $1.20 
per bushel, which is 60 per cent 
of the wheat price-support rate

their attention 
cards cannot be issued until the 
farm er is in compliance on each 
farm that he operates. 
Cost-Sharing Under Soil Bank 
To Follow ACP Pattern:

Cost-Sharing for conservation 
of soil, water, forest and wild
life available under the Conser
vation Reserve of the Soil Bank 
is similar to the cost-sharing pro
vided by the Agricultural Con
servation Program.

The cost-share rate for prac
tices included in the Conservation 
Reserve may be as high as 80 per 
cent of the cost, while the cost- 
share rate for ACP practices is 
around 50 per cent. The Conser
vation Reserve practices may 
only be applied on land under 
Conservation Reserve contract, 
while ACP practices may be ap
plied to farm cropland, grazing 
land. etc. There are restrictions 
on the use of the land in the Con
servation Reserve since one pur
pose of the program is to reduce 
production of surplus products.

M U L K E Y
T H E A T R E

SERVICES AT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH SUNDAY

The Venerable Claude E. 
Canterbury, Arch Deacon of the 
Missionary district of North Tex
as, will celebrate the service of 
Holy Communion in St. John's 
Episcopal Church at 11 a. m. 
Sunday, the 16th of September.

CLUB POOL TO BE 
DRAINED SEPT. 20

It has been announced that the 
Clarendon Country Club swim
ming pool will be drained Thurs
day, Sept. 20th for the season. 
All you swimmers are reminded 
to take notice so no one will be 
disappointed.

Evening Show Bogins st 7:30
Admission
50c & 20c

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Caraway Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards of 
Bowie, Texas; Mr. and Mrs Merl 
Chenault and Lynn of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . C henault and Claude 
Lindsey, all of Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Lamberth 
and Jay, also Mrs. Ronnie Lam 
berth and children of Allensville, 
Ky. visited Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Moore at 
Amarillo.

FRIDAY a |d  SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 1415th 
ROBERT TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nolen 
and Jo Ann of Bryan visited Mrs. 
G. E. Allen and Mrs. W. B. Ayers

ton, “has produced a satisfactory duck arrivalslast week

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Wednesdayin Technicolor

On Purchase of $2.50 or MoreSUNDAY - MONDAY 
and TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 16-18th 
AUDIE MURPHY

PURASNOW—Free Bowl 
with each PurchaseFLOURGuests Friday in the W. L. 

Jordon home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Robertson of Denver, Colo., 
Mrs. Roy Robertson and son 
Honey and Dario Kay and Bud 
Robertson. Mrs. C. A. Pittm an 
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Don Deal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stuart, all of 
Amarillo, were visitors Saturday.

MIRACLE
WHIP

Walk The 
Proud Land

Mr. W alter Jordan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Jordan and son Max 
of Fordye, Ark., Mrs. Colen Mc- 
More and daughter Mary of Ros
well, N. M. visited over the week 
end in the W. L. Jordan home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jordan and 
Perry Lynn visited Sunday in the 
Jordan  home.

in Cinomaacopo and Color

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 19-20th 
ROCK HUDSON and 

ANNE BAXTER

WHITE SWAN

CARROTS

CRISCOin Technicolor

PORK & BEANS 10 cans GRAPES
White Swan Tokaym e  8 / e  s w i n g / s r o

ICON DM/S BUICK. 
y o u  CANALMYSMAKCA
obal w / m  m e
6R €A T€STQ F  C ASE

Fresh CORN
White Swan—303 Cans

PINTO BEANS 12 lbs TOMATOES
Pick 'O Morn

ROAST HEAVY AGED BEEF
WITH THIS 

COUPON

1950 Pontiac 8 Fordor Sedan,
HYDRAMATIC TRANSMISSION

R & rH .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$395.00

1954 Willys 4 wheel drive
V* Ton Pickup,

18,000 actual miles

SUGAR BACON
$895.00

STRAWBERRIES
Frosty Acres FROZEN—10 ox. BoxWhen you trade HERE, you’ll glide out in a real 

car for economical motoring. Y< u'll find us the 
BIG TOP when it comes to trade-in allowance. GREEN BEANS 5 for $ 1 0 0

Whole—303 Cans ’■*
Phone 81 FOOD M ARKET

JUNIOR SPIER, Owner
CLARENDON, TEXAS

We Deliver

Leon D avis §u
B U IC K  C O . m

212  SU H ,6Y  ST. TEL.I 74- *'BEST DEALS IN TEXAS

U  THRIFT 5. 
U s t a m p s ;

»0B
VALUABU

GIFTS

FOB
VAl U ABIC

GIFTS

f THRIfT 1- stamps! 
> »

V A lU A Ilt
GIFTS

v
I w : /

L
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IF a pencil m ark appears In 
this box, your subscription 
has expired. Please let us 
hare  your renewal promptly.

<—

The LEADER brings your
frfjrttds and acquaintances 
near you every week. Keep
your subscription paid up.

1878 A COUNTY - WIDE
New Series—Volume 27 Number 32

A. T. Jefferies Attends 
Special School For 
Field Inspectors

FORT WORTH—A. T. Jefferies, 
field inspector for the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As
sociation at Clarendon, has re
cently completed a special school 
for field inspectors conducted by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety at Austin.

Jefferies, who represents the 
Association in a 9 county area 
surrounding Clarendon, holds a 
commission as a special Texas 
Ranger and is employed as a field 
inspector for the Association, 
which has a membership of 10,000 
ranchers in the Southwest with 
headquarters at Fort Worth.

The school was conducted by 
members of the staff of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety and 
was designed to acquaint Associ
ation inspectors w ith the latest 
techniques in law enforcement 
work with particular emphasis on 
cattle theft work. ___

Methods of apprehending cattle 
thieves have changed consider
ably since the days of cattle ru st
ling on the open range. The 
school gave Association inspectors 
a look at the Departm ent of Pub
lic Safety’s latest law enforce
ment procedures and is pn ex
ample of the many services the 
Association is rendering to its 
membership and the cattle in
dustry to keep cattle theft at a 
minimum.

Instructors at the school includ
ed Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., d i
rector of the departm ent and 
leading members of his head
quarters staff.

Subjects covered included crim
inal law and investigation, chemi
cal aids to the investigators, 
criminal reports, firearm s, tool- 
marks and plaster casts, finger
printing, photography, s c ie n t if ic  
lie detection and interrogation.

As a field inspector* in this area 
Jefferies’ duties include checking 
cattle brands to determ ine owner
ship of cattle being moved; in
vestigation of stray and stolen 
cattle reports and the apprehen
sion of cattle thieves.

Jefferies’ territory consists of 
the following counties: Arm 
strong, Briscoe, Childress, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Gray Hall, Harde
man, and Wheeler.

Are You Interested In 
Becoming A Texas 
Highway Patrolman?

Applications for appointment as 
Texas Highway Patrolmen will 
be accepted from the present time 
until October 15, according to an 
announcement by Col. Homer 
Garrison, Jr., Director of the 
Texas Departm ent of Public | 
Safety.

Examinations for the men 1 
qualifying will be given state
wide during the la tte r part of 
October and those scoring the 
highest will enter the recruit | 
training school next January.

Garrison said tha t appoint-1 
ments will be made to fill the 
additional positions authorized | 
by the last Texas Legislature and 
to fill existing vacancies caused 
by promotions and resignations.

Salary of patrolmen is $315 
monthly, plus longevity. They 
are also paid during training. 
Other benefits include annual 
leave and benefits of the State I 
Retirement System and Federal || 
Social Security.

General requirem ents for ap-1 
pointment to the State Highway 
Patrol include; 21 to 35 years of | 
age, inclusive; minimum height 
of five feet, eight inches; weight 
in proportion to height; excellent 
physical condition; and high! 
school education or equivalent.

In addition, applicants must be | 
citizens of the United States and i 
residents of Texas for at least a 
year immediately prior to filing 
of the application. They are also 
subject to a rigid character in 
vestigation.

Application blanks or further 
details may be obtained by w rit
ing to W. J. Elliott, Chief, Texas 
Highway Patrol, at Austin or by 
contacting the Captain in com
mand of the nearest Patrol 
District.
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We Are Proud
OF DONLEY COUNTY 

AND THE FINE PEOPLE WHO 
MAKE OUR COUNTY FAIRS POSSIBLE

We Congratulate
ALL EXHIBITORS

0

AND EXTEND - -

AN  INVITATION"

To Everyone
to

Visit The Fair
Annual Flower Show 

and Horse Show

Friday & Saturday
September 14 - 15th

The
Farmers State 

Bank
C ap ita l. S u rp lu s  an d  U n d iv id e d  P ro f its  $166,675.52 

M em b ers: F e d e ra l  R ese rv e  S y stem
F e d e ra l D eposit In su ra n c e  C o rp o ra tio n

WE HAVE GROWN BECAUSE WE
HAVE HELPED OTHERS TO GROW.

■ST'Af

1956 Tri-State Fair 
September 17-22nd
ATOMS FOR PEACE EXHIBIT 
ONE OF MANY FEATURED 
FREE ATTRACTIONS

AMARILLO—The world’s first 
sight of the world’s most famous 
exhibit on the peaceful use of 
atomic energy will be one of 
many featured free attractions at 
the 1956 Tri-State Fair, Septem 
ber 17-22nd.

“Atoms For Peace—The World 
of Tomorrow" is a fabulous, 
multimillion dollar display con
structed by the Atomic Energy 
Commission. It succeeds the one 
constructed in 1953 and contains 
latest working models of wonder 
machines which use atomic 
energy for health, food preserva
tion, agriculture and industry 

Housed in the new $55,000 
building at the Tri-State Fair, the 
Atoms For Peace exhibit will not 
be shown at any other site in 
Texas this year, according to 
Atomic Energy Commission o f
ficials.

Men. women and children of 
the Golden Spread area," said 
President Delbert Dalby of the 
Tri-State Fair Association, “are 
most fortunate that Amarillo was 
selected as the first site to show 
this startling exhibit. It is some
thing that no school child or adult 
will want to miss seeing.”

Other free features at this 
year’s Tri-State Fair include acts 
direct from Ringling Brothers 
Circus. These acts, to be s ta g e d  
twice daily, include the w o r ld ’s 
greatest chimpanzee act, h igh
lighted three weeks ago on Ed 
S u lliv a n 's  Toast of the Town.

H o lid a y  O n  Ice , w i t h  th e  
w o r ld ’s  la r g e s t  p o r ta b le  ice rink, 
a n d  a  c a s t  o t  m o r e  th a n  100 in 
te r n a tio n a l s ta r s , w i l l  give p e r 
fo r m a n ce s  d a ily  in  F a ir  P a r k  
C o lise u m , w it h  th r e e  sh o w s  o n  
S a tu rd a y , S e p t . 22. d o s i n g  d a y  o t  
th is  year's e x p o s i t io n .

T w o g ig a n t ic  m id w a y s ,  i n c l u d 
in g  B i l l  H u m e s  G r e a te r  S h o w s ,  
w ith  n e w  th r i l l  r id e s  a n d  k id d i e  
r id es, w il l  a d d  to  th e  m e r r im e n t  
fo r  a ll a g e s  o f  fa ir  v is ito rs .

A record num ber o t  agricultur
al. livestock, FFA and 4-H ex 
hibits had been received by fair 
officials p rior to the last week 
in August. All indoor exhibit 
space had been sold four weeks 
prior to the fair’s opening, which 
set a new all-tim e record for in 
terest in the Golden Spread's 
biggest annual event.

Thirty-three bands from cities 
throughout the Golden Spread 
region and 1,000 troops from 
Amarillo Air Force Base, w ith 
musical units from this installa
tion, will participate in the fair’s 
opening parable at 11 o’clock 
Monday morning, September 17.

The Stamps Ozark Quartet has 
been booked to sing at the fair’s 
th ird  annual Country Singing 
Festival on the closing afternoon 
of the fair. This free event, to 
which everybody is invited to 
attend and join in the fun, will 
be held in the fair’s sports arena, 
beginning at 1:30 P. M. on Sat
urday.

The Tri-State Fair, second in 
size and crowd appeal only to the 
Dallas State Fair, this year has 
assembled entertainm ent design
ed to encompass thrills for all 
ages. Interest to date indicates 
record crowds will attend the 
week-long presentation.

LATE REPORT ON 
THE MEDFLY

John C. White, Commissioner 
Texas Departm ent of Agriculture

An alien insect who envaded 
immigration officials is the cause 
of growing concern among fru it
growing states.

The M editerranean F ru it Fly, 
black and yellow and about Vt to 

i the size of a housefly, was first 
seen about three months ago in a 
grove near Miami, Florida. Since 
that time the pest has spread in
to 20 Florida counties and a re 
sultant concentrated campaign is 
underway to check infestation.

For. if the Medfly should get a 
| foothold in this country, the fru it 

industry of which Texas is a 
| major part w ill be doomed to 

great losses.

1
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Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Morgan, Dick, Ronnie and Carroll 
of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs 
George Haskins of Muleaboe; 
Mrs. W. B. Morgan of Hedley; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Morgan fend 
Lahoma Jean Colley of W ichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haskins, 
Jr., Jean and Jerry  of Muleshoe.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
SheTi, Nancy and Charlotte of 
Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
(Toats) Madlock and Linda of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tims 
and Nelda of Lbekney;' Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Peters, Lavelle, Jerro l 
and Ronald Bain of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Tarver and B ar
bara of Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Haney, Allan and Lynn of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dotson of Levelland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Jackson and Donny 
of Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Osburn, Brenda and Judy of C lar
endon; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hask
ins and Carol of Levelland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom R. Morgan of Mule- 

Mr. and Mrs,

your organization for sponsoring 
Troy H arrison to our second an
nual Range Camp. We feel that 
your $25.00 was spent most wisely 
as the boys received valuable in
formation on how to conserve soil 
and water, plan various grazing 
systems and how to manage a 
ranch on a sustained yield basis. 
The boys were shown how to 
conduct demonstrations in range 
judging, water penetration under 
different vegetative cover and 
how to take soil temperatures. 
There were 22 outstanding range 
management professors, research, 
technicians and teachers that had 
a part on the well rounded pro- 

The information given by

fewer num bers of selected cattle, business. We hope that you wil sheep, goats and wildlife will see a benefit in supplying th« 
give more net return  per ranch sponsorship for a boy during oui 
unit than a large num ber of non- future camps, 
selected livestock. Yours very truly,

Troy received a white ribbon Garlyn, A. H. W alker
for being an all-around range G- O- Hoffman,
camper. He participated and co- Youth Committee,
operated in all activities at the Texas Section
camp. On Tuesday Troy fell American Society
against another boy while playing of Range Mgt.
water sports and cut a gash over --------------------------
his left eye. At times we know ... .
that the injury was giving Troy r  U S t 1x011111011 U l  
some trouble but he did partici- .  .  — ..  .
pate and help in all details that M o r g a n  F a m i l y  IS  
were assigned him. Troy had lots .
of fun and learned considerable Held At Mackenzie 
about range management during
the camp. Troy stated that ranch- Mackenzie State Park, Lubbock 
ing practices in other parts of the was the setting for the first Mor- 
state were not too different from gan family reunion and picnic on 
what they were in Donley Coun- Sunday, September 2, 1966. It is 
ty. He also stated that the graz- to be made an annual affair and 
ing systems and the management is to be given in honor of Mrs. 
of wildlife and livestock that he W. B. Morgan each year.

DONLEY COUNTY

Christopher Columbus is buried 
in the cathedral of Seville, Spain.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Le- 
Marie, Donna and Kay of Lub
bock; Mr. L. E. (Bud) Morgan and 
Hollie of Texas City; Mrs. Gordon 
E. Berry, Rex and Rodney of 
Amarillo: Mr. and .Mrs. Homer 
Morgan, Danny and Rhonda of 
Hedley; Joe Pat Wagnon of Mule- 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Duain Dot- 
son, Nancy, Carl Dee and Jeanie 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
(Red) Haskins, Pam  and Gary of

gram
these men included how plants 
grow and react to grazing and 
how to manage a ranch by con
sidering livestock and wildlife as 
harvesters of grass. It was stress
ed by tKe various people on the 
program that grass is the ranch
man’s crop and that livestock and 
wildlife are the by-product of 
grass. They were shown that

NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO
C. C. POWELL

There's More To Good Vision 
* Than Glasses At A Price ;

Office Phone 10b Residence Phone 188 Be sure the optometrist of your choica 
displays this sect — the seal of the 
Texas Optometric Association. Mem
bers are pledged to a rigid code of 
ethkol practice. The code's purpose 
is tc protect the visuol welfore of 
the public.

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Real Estate Loans

Member* In Thie Area include:

Joe Goldston, Optometrist
Office Back of Residence. 

Carhert 8c Montgomery Street.don’t v 
get ruffled!

Clarendon. Texas

YELLOW PAGES
You’ ll find out fast who sells, fixes or rents it.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
^  OF THE SOUTHWEST
B p  4 M ~ * 1 * *  a /  O n t o j d u ,  lo U p U n e  £ f4 U m *  J ’e w y  /!m * U ca

and at least *20There’s Its Much Its 
In That Old Heater of Yo u rs .-if  You T RADE NOW

WM FLOOR FURNACE or WALL HEATER
There’s money in that old sfove or other heating equip
ment! We’ll pay you just to TRADE early!—and 
guarantee yourself “central heating” comfort this 
winter! Hurry—offer good for limited time only!

. . .  Get A Coleman Gas Furnace NOW and 
GUARANTEE Yourself Wintertime Comfort

Great New Gas 
WAIL HEATER

Heats like e “central heat- 
la g ” system —Spread* 
warmth to farthest comers! 
Fits in well in a single stud 
space—takes no "living" 
are*. Gives maximum heat 
from gas. Automatic. For 
on* room or whole house.

GAS FLOOR FURNACE
Mokes Any Mem* I  sty To Hoot' Exclusive 
“Super-Circulation” travels sir 36% faster. 
Reheat* floor level air before it gets cold, 
spreads warmth in every room. Saves gas! 
AutomaUc operation. Easy installation. ‘THE BIGGEST LITT LE FAIR IN THE WORLD 

HERE Friday & Saturday, September 14-15th

I  , fa t /foiy fHA Terms | |  FHA Terms
For City Go* or Propone 

le t FREE Demonstration Today I

Clarendon, Texas Phone 21

C H A M B E R L A IN

I



Thursday, September 13, 1956 _________________________ __
January River is the English I A millennium is a period of a

meaning of Rio de Janeiro. thousand years.

_________________________THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
The Ural Mountains border be-1 A “hope-chest" in England is

tween Europe and Asia. i known as a “bottom draw er” .

They're the Champs -  
for Style...for W ork...for Savings I
From every angle . . .  from 
low first oost right on . . . 
Chevy's far and away your 

I truck buy I

You get the most modern truck V8 
going. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at 
extra cost in other models.)

You get High-Level ventilation,

Ball-Gear steering, work styling! Plus 
Chevrolet's low, low price and hard- 
earned reputation for economy. Well 
be glad to arrange a demonstration, 
either at your place or ours!

New Chevrolet Task
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

Alderson Chevrolet

URNEFVS

CLARENDON. TEXAS

If we remember correctly it 
was the beloved poet Ralph Wal
do Emerson who wrote the fol
lowing verse.

He who has a thousand friends
Has not a friend to spare.
While he who has one enemy
Shall meet him everywhere.

We wonder sometimes if most 
of us realize the value of a true 
friend. By a real friend we mean 
those that are really concerned 
about us; about our welfare and 
our happiness. We mean those 
who care about our reputation 
and our character. We are th ink 
ing of those who would come to 
us in time of sickness and trouble 
as well as in good times and 
prosperity. We are thinking of 
those that would not believe a 
bad rum or on us or doubt the 
sincerity of our motives. We are 
thinking of those who would 
leave their problems and come to 
us and help share our troubles. 
Count them on your fingers and 
on your toes or by the hundreds 
as the case may be and you will 
know as did Mr. Emerson that we 
still do not have one to spare. The 
trouble is that always when we 
count only these tried and true 
friends that we find that we have 
far too few.

By the same token if we should 
count our enemies and we were 
able to count them  on the fingers 
of one hand. If we should find 
that we had those enemies who 
would harm  us by saying untrue 
things about us to the tow n gos
sips. If we had those who deal 
in the “Did you know” and the 
“Have you heard" brand of rum
ors; if we had even one enemy 
like this we would certainly have 
too many and we would either 
run into him or his influence 
everywhere. We don’t know 
w hether anyone ever made the 
following statem ent or not, but 
we believe from the bottom of our

heart that; “It would be impos
sible to estim ate the value of a 
friend or the cost of an enem y.”

We never take much stock in 
repeating the Old Maid Jokes, one 
reason being that some of our 
favorite people fall into this class 
• f  so-called ‘‘Missed” ladies. But 
last week one of our friends was 
teasing one of our favorite Misses 
and she was really getting the 
best of him when we walked up. 
She was Jelling him that when 
she passed away that she had re 
quested that all the pall bearers 
be women, and of course I had 
to pop up right quick and ask 
why such a request. Anyway, I 
really got it w ith both barrels. 
She said tha t; “The men hadn’t 
taken her out while she was liv
ing and she was sure not going to 
let them  after she was dead.” 
Really, I th ink she was joking 
both ways; bout the past and also 
the future. I nearly split my sides 
anyhow.

A dog is loved by old and young; 
He wags his tail and not h it

tongue.

Someone has said that; “Worry 
is putting today’s sun behind to
morrow’s cloud”.

A. H. MOORE
WATER WELL DRILLER

IRRIGATION
Clarendon. Texas

Phone 146

HOW TO GET 
DEPENDABLE 
TV SERVICE

Depend on dependable Con
nie’s Quality and Know How. 
Just Phone 54-J or 419-RX for 
fast, efficient service you can 
rely on. All work apd  parts 
positively guaranteed for 90 
days.

N ext door to Fire Station.

CONNIE'S
RADIO A TV SERVICE

______________PAGE THREE
Speaking of our school teachers 

we heard about the teacher who 
became “Fed-up" and resigned 
with the following comment;

“In public schools today the 
teacher is afraid of the Principal; 
the Principals are afraid of the 
Superintendents; the Superin
tendents are afraid of the School 
Board; the School Boards are 
afraid of the Parents; the Parents 
are afraid of the Children; and 
the Children are afraid of no
body.”

As for me I well rem em ber one 
Superintendent that put the fear 
in me one day. And actually all 
that I did was titter when the 
rascal behind me got "Forty 
Licks” less twenty. I guess the 
Professor failed to see the joke. 
Every time I start to laugh about 
it since that day my poor old back 
starts hurting.

LOSE UGLY FA T
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the 
first roally thrilling news to come 
along in  years. A new & conven
ient way to get rid  of extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 
can be as slim and trim  as you 
want. This new product called 
DIATRON curbs both hunger & 
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
exercise. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take DIATRON, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you like but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra 
portions and autom atically your 
weight m ust come down, because, 
as your own doctor will tell you, 
when you eat less, you weigh less. 
Excess weight endangers your 
heart, kidneys. So no m atter what 
you have tried  before, get DIAT
RON and prove to yourself what 
it can do. DIATRON is sold on 
this GUARANTEE; You m ust 
lose weight w ith the first package 
you use or the package costs you 
nothing. J.ust re tu rn  tHe bottle to 
your druggist and get your money 
back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and is 
sold w ith this strict money back 
guarantee by:

Stocking’s Drug Store 
Clarendon 

M ail Order* F illed

ALL SIGNS POINT TO A N ------

Outstanding County Fair
FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  SEPTEMBER 14th & 15th
You’ll Enjoy Every D epartm ent—
Community Exhibits —  Flower Show —  Cake Contest —  Horse Show

Look Mr. Cotton Grower
THE WEST TEXAS GIN

Is Ready To Serve
FOR better sample and turnout, you are always assured of top returns when you gin 

your cotton at the West Texas Gin.

OUR modem equipment is tuned to bring you the most from every bale you deliver 

and our experienced crew will be working for your interest at all times.

YOU can depend on us to treat each customer alike, giving you the benefit of know

how and personal interest,

West Texas Gin
Basil Smith, Mgr. CLARENDON. TEXAS " Phone 315
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applicants are established bona-’) 
fide fanners who have historical
ly resided on farms and aeperfd 
on farm income for their liveli
hood, and who are conducting 
substantial farming operations 
and spending a major portion of 
their time farming. Such opera
tors must have dependable sour
ces of outside income. When such 
loans are made for operating ex
pense, they bear interest at five 
percent and are repayable over 
periods up to seven years. Loans 
for real estate development bear 
interest of 4V4 percent and are re
payable over periods of up to

(See RECENT LAWS, next page)

• -* ,y» { "  * t< *"-«r "*-•♦!* i i
maxim um  am ount tha t can be ad
vanced for operating loans.

All county office staffs of the 
agency have been brought up to 
date on these changes at m eet
ings held throughout the state, 
and will begin operating under 
the new authorities and policies 
on Septem ber 4. .

Types of loans which can now 
be made include:

1. Operating loans to  full-time 
farmers. Initial operating loans 
may be made in amounts up to
910.000 to one borrower, with 
subsequent loans authorized as 
needed so long as the total a- 
m ount of indebtedness does not 
exceed $20,’K)0 Operating loans 
are used for ^the purchase of 
equipment, livestock, or to re
finance debts owed on equipment 
and livestock, and for fertilizer, 
seed and other farm and home 
operating expenses needed to car
ry out efficient farming opera
tions on family-type farms. In ter
est is at the rate of five percent, 
and these loans are repayable 
over periods up to seven years. 
The new law increased from
97.000 to $10,000 the amount of 

from $10,000 to

for soil conservation, water de
velopment, conservation and use, and farm drainage. Individuals 
can borrow up to $28,000 for these 
purposes. Interest and insurance 
charges are 4 Mt percent with re
payments scheduled according to 
the borrower’s ability to pay, up 
to 20 years.

5. Loans to part-tim e farms. 
These are designed to help farm 
ers in areas designated for the 
Rural Development program, who 
are unable to obtain enough land 
resources to develop full-time 
farms. Loans may be made for 
operating and developing less

if the

D a^ - i  I C i l t L  m inistration will enable the
l u c e n t  L a w s E n a b le .,, «*r ncy to serve the credit needs
C U A  T , v of a larger num ber of farm fa p i-rn/\ lO expand lies, Walter T. McKay, State Di-

C r e d i t  S e r v i c e *  i *  ’
. ,  % _ The expanded credit services

Recent changes in tha  laws Kre the best yet devised to help 
governing Farm ers Home Ad- our farmers and ranchers through

th ^  worst drought in Texas His
tory, McKay stated.

The new law provides broader 
authority to aasist family-type 
farm ers with loans to improve 
a n d ; operate their farms. It also 
authorizes, as a part of the Rural 
Development program, loans for 
operating and developing farm s 
where the farmer has part-tim e 
employment off the farm. Includ
ed in the broader authority are 
loans for refinancing existing 
debts and an increase in the

and need credit on more favor
able terms. Payments are sche
duled according to the ability of 
the borrower to repay, up to 40 
years. Insured loans are made 
from funds provided by private 
lenders. The loans bear 3H per
cent interest, plus a one percent 
insurance charge. In the past, the 
agency has only refinanced exist
ing real estate debts, and then 
only when the refinancing was 
incidental to the making of a real 
estate loan for purchase or im
provement of family-type farms.

3. Farm Housing loans. These 
are made for the construction and 
repair of farm houses and other 
farm buildings, including farm 
stead w ater supplies. Interest is 
four percent on the outstanding 
principal, and repayments may be 
scheduled over periods up to 33 
years, with the loan secured by a 
deed of trust on the borrower’s 
farm. This loan program was re
activated in May of this year.

4. Soil and W ater Conservation 
lotuiifMvIade to carry out measures

BE SURE TO VISIT 
DONIiEY COUNTY’S

Tr, REDDY
than family-type farms,SAYS

P H O N E  1 2 5

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 14-15th THE KIND OF SERVICE 

AND PRODUCTS YOU LIKE

the initial loan 
$20,000 the limitation on the in
debtedness; and increased from 
7 to 10 years the period during 
which additional credit can be 
extended in hardship cases when 
the inability of the borrower to 
repay his indebtedness w ithin 7 
years was due to causes beyond 
his control. Under the former 
law no new credit could be ex
tended to borrow ers’ who have 
been indebted continuously for 
7 years.

2. Farm Ownership loans. These 
loans are made for the purchase, 
enlargem ent, or development of 
family-type farms, and to  re
finance existing debts for farm 
ers who haVe adequate real estate 
security but who are unable to 
meet present credit • obligations

A life to bear 
inspection

Trained in the right 
direction

, Eyestrain ^  
will hurt his ' 

eyesight, causing 
fatigue and a poor 

report card 
too. ) A

GULF N 0-N 0X  GASOLINE

THE GASOLINE THAT BURNS CLEAN

Gulfpride H. D. Select Motor Oil

Is going' to meet 
another

In the spirit of 
a brother.

I t’s not what we’fe 
retaining,

Of wealth we may 
be saining

That makes this life 
worth living;

It's service we 
are giving.

Wash & Lubrication Service
We take pride in our work - - and you receive a first 
class job. We invite the opportunity  to serve you and
please you. n ..vFill

empty sockets 
with big bright 
bulbs, and get 

that new 
s t u d y  l a m p .

TOM ROBERTS GULF SERVICE
MURPHY 

FUNERAL HOME
On Highway 287. 4 blocks west of Stop-light. 

Phone 181

You'll enjoy looking over the community exhibits, 
individual exhibit*, flower show, cake contest and 
the horse show. You'll agree, it's “the biggest 
little Fair in the world.'*

EYESIG HT IS
n i c e w s r L /

GOOD 1/CifT IS CHEAF

COMPANY lAfestlexas Utilities
Phone 111

J o i n  ’t h e  O l d s

It’s the smart, 

convenient, business 

like way to pay 

all your bills!

*  t h e  t l m m o b i l e  |

H ere’s the number to keep yon really in lone with (be 
time*! It’* O ldunobile’t budget-priced Rocket Engine “88" 
It’ll be nreet music to your ear*, too, when you di*cover 
how little tbi* big beauty actually torts!
Se If yew’ve  been  welting to make your more, now'* 
ike tim e/ Now you’ll receive all the benefit* of the Fall 
tale* teaton. Come on in . . . get our generou* appraiwl 
on your present car. Let o* *bow you bow ea*y it i* 
to  go over to Old* right now/

Come in today and open your checking account! You’ll 
be glad you did. Paying bills by check is quicker -  you 
save time; veasier -  write checks at home; safer -  your 
cancelled «heck is a legal receipt and it eliminates car-

* «C»«J ’
ryingcash.'

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO
Phone 262 Clarendon, Texas

C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S

iDWAWiaW

t.ijoy a 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT

ltUmbtA IteUAoJ. %

CLAREN D O N , T E X A S
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Homework's 
a snap when 

there’s good light 
to study by.

OBAIITY TOD (AN Mf HUM 
1 IT rout CAN'S
k woi**m  ,.1

ertsiGHT is Vocq 
m e n u s

<5000 LIGHT IS CH tAt

S i g n  n i  
S K K M t E  1

rom
\ \  \ o T n i n

Thursday September

RECENT LAWS- -
(Cont. from page four, to d  sec.) 

forty  years.
6. Special Livestock loans. In

itial loans of this type will be 
available until July 14, 1957, and 
loans to indebted borrowers can 
be made until July 14, 1959. Such 
loans are made to help establish
ed producers of cattle, sheep and 
goats m aintain their normal op
erations. Loans are made for re 
placem ent livestock and for pu r
chase and production of feed and 
for other operating expense. In-

.k rest ■* f i r e  pejceijt *nd loans 
are repayable ip o n e ,. tp three 
years. They a re  not made to pay 
existing debts.

7. Emergency loans, These are 
made to enable farmers to con
tinue normal operations but not 
to refinance existing indebted
ness. They bear interest at the 
rate of three percen t.Ordinarily 
loans secured by liens on chattel 
property are scheduled for repay
m ent w ithin one to five years. 
Loans for crop production are 
due when the crop is harvested.

8. G reat Plains loans. These 
loans are available only in the 57

WHY
CHIC-O-LINE FEEDS

are your Best Buy!
Thof’i right! You connot «xp*ct the betf remit* from your livettock 
and poultry H ration* oro deficient in estentiol Vitamin tub- 
stance* ond trace mineral*.

That t* why OUR FEEDS ore such o good, economical buy. 
They ore enriched with e**entiol Vitamin* ond Troce Mineral* 
needed to maintain vigorou* health, promote fo*t growth ond

West Texas designated counties 
under the G reat Plains Special 
Credit Program. They are made 
in the same m anner and for all 
purposes authorized for the m ak
ing of Operating loans, except 
that under these loans the oper
ator may be conducting farming 
operations on larger than a fam
ily-type farm. The fifty-seven 
counties in the G reat Plains Spec
ial Credit area are: Andrews, 
Armstrong, Bailey, Borden, Bris
coe, Carson, Castro, Childress, 
Cochran, Collingsworth, Cottle, 
Crosby, Dallam, Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Donley, Fisher, 
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Gray, Hale, 
Hall, Hansford, Hardeman, H art
ley, Hemphill, Hockley, Howard, 
Hutchison, Kent, King, Lamb, 
Lipscomb, Lubbock, Lynn, Mar
tin, Mitchell, Moore, Motley. No
lan, Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Potter, Randall, Roberts, Runnels, 
Scurry, Sherm an, Stonewall, 
Swisher, Taylor, Terry, Wheeler 
and Yoakum.

Eligibility for all types of loan 
available is determined 

by a three-m an county Farmers 
Home Adm inistration committee.

Farm ers Home Admipistration 
credit supplements but does not 
replace other sources of credit. 
Loans are made only when the 
applicant is unable to obtain 
credit from private or cooperative

sources of credit. While Farm ers 
Home Adm inistration > .-quires 
less security than is usuaNy re
quired by other lenders, no loan 
is made unless it appears that the 
loan can be repaid/

U .  S .  Official Explains 
Child -  Labor l  .aw 
Applying To Farmers

DALLAS — Every commercial 
farm er and grower whose pro
ducts move in interstate com
merce directly or indirectly will 
become subject to the child-labor 
provisions of the Federal Fair 
Labor Standards Act when the 
autum n school term  opens, a 
Federal spokesman said here to
day.

This complete change in the 
legal status of employment of 
children in agriculture the day 
local schools open was explained 
by Regional Director William J. 
Rogers of the U. S. Department of 
Labor’s Wage and Hour Division 
in Dallas, Texas.

“This law," he said, “exempts 
growers of agricultural and ho rti
cultural products from its $1 
minimum wage and overtime 
provisions, but it specifically pro
hibits employment of children 
under 16 years of age in agricul-

Wa have equipment to process your home grown feeds into 
palatable balanced rations. We have available, plenty of high 
quality mineral-vitamin and protein supplements.

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
Phone 149

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
CONTRACTING & REPAIR

Phone 404 •

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
One Block South of Highway Barn

That means MCIMRW
A ln s ie a a a i  i-fkW f /iii. i •

SMART BUYS 
for the QUICK-MINDED \

mm wm mm wm mm mm mm mm mm i "

Sm art buys are in season.

This is fine trading time. Your present car is at peak 
value. And with today's low Buick prices and high 
volume — you’ll get a deal that can’t be matched.

So why put off any longer the excitement and 
pure pleasure of bossing the mightiest V8 in Buick 
history? W hy not start enjoying today the terrific 
performance of Buick’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow* 
—with its double-action getaway and safety accel
eration even before you switch the pitch?

W h y  wait to enjoy the freshness of Buick styling, 
the fabulous Buick ride — when you can make a 
bonanza buy on the biggest-selling big car of all?

Com e in today to enjoy the best motoring money 
can buy—at a bargain you’ll boast about for years.

•New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buiih builds today. It Is standard on Roadmaster, Super and 
Century—optional at modest extra cost on the Special

Bonanza 
J ia d ein  Allowa

—bocautd your pretent car is at its peak valva right now. 
And bacauta—with Buick to solidly cot at America's Ho. S 

Seller—our bigger tale* volume permit* ut to make 
an even better trade-in allowance.

Bonanza B uy
Buick price* ttart right next to those of the smaller car*. 
But those Buick dollar* buy you a whale of a let more 
automobile — mere room, mere power thrill, mere styling 
freshness, more ride stability, more solidity of structure — 
the Bast Buick Y»t.

Bonanza R esale
A Buick always resells high. But the '56 Buick will bring 
you even mere money when you trade It because it carries 
today's new V ariab le  Pitch D ynaflow .* It's the most 
advanced transmission yof devolopod-ond the only on# 
that brooks with tho past to bring you tho switch-pitch par- 
formanco ond gat savings of thq modern piano's variable 
pitch propeller*.

k ’s a  

g r e a f t im e  

> to 6oy a ON TV
Ev*ry So’yrdcy Evening

tural occupations during hours 
school is in session in thq. school 
district in which they >kve while
working. ,n ..v  . , . „  ■ .

“In other words, children of any 
age may be employed on the farm 
by the grower in the planting, 
cultivating, harvesting or handl
ing of agricultural products dur
ing vacation periods, on weekends 
and before and after school. The 
grower may use his own children 
in agricultural work at any time 
and at any age on his own farm."

But he noted that these are 
federal restrictions. Each of the 
48 states has a child-labor law of 
its own. So he advised growers to 
consult w ith state officers, local 
school attendance officials or 
study State laws to determine 
their provisions. When the State 
child-labor standards are higher 
than those of the Federal law, 
the State law should be observed.

"The federal regulation re
quires that each grower subject to 
it have on file for each employee 
under 18 a record showing his 
full name, date of birth, the home 
address and the local address if 
the minors are employed on days 
when school is in session," he 
said.

Prim ary purposes of both fed
eral and state child-labor laws, 
according to Rogers, are to pro
tect children from exploitation, 
and to encourage them to stay in 
school and obtain the education 
that will make them  better citi
zens of tomorrow.

Here are the steps Mr. Rogers 
said the commercial grower 
should take to protect himself 
from unintentioanal violations:

1. Learn the requirem ents of 
both state arih federal child-labor 
laws.

2. Do not employ or permit 
children under 16 to work in or 
about the farm or hothouse du r
ing hours school is. in session.

3. Make sure the youth is of 
employable age and keep the re
quired records for at least three 
years.

He emphasized that the federal 
law applies to all children, 
whether they reside in the area 
or are members of m igrant work
er families. Also that the grower 
himself is held liable for any vio
lations even though the under
age children were hired and paid 
by a labor contractor or pro
cessor or others.

Donley County Leader, S2.50 year

CLARENDON

N O T I C t
’ *Th«' Honorable Commissioners’ 
C o u rt 'q f  Donley County, Texas, 
Will receive sealed bids in the 
Courthouse, ’ Clarendon,' Texas, 
Friday, Septem ber 14, 1956, for 
the following described m achin
ery:

t)rie (1) - 115 H.P. Motor Grader 
equipped with: 1400:24 rear tires; 
14’ blade; cab; solid moldboard; 
heater'; booster steering; and 
lights.

Successful bidder will take-in 
on trade: One (1) - 100 H.P. AD-4 
A.C. Motor grader equipped with 
1400:24 rear tires; 1300:24 front 
tires; cab; and booster steering. 
This motor grader may be in 
spected at Hedley, Texas.

W arrants will be issued for 
difference in trade.

, The Commissioners’ Court oi 
Donley County, Texas, reserves 
the right to reject any and/oi 
all bids. »

BY ORDER OF 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
OF DONLEY COUNTY,

,*£, REDDY® 
■■i7 SAYS

____________ ____ P A G E  F IV E
TEXAS >'V

Attested: P. C. Messer .  *
County Clerk-Conley County

Jack E. Gray. County- Judge . 
Presiding Office* ; t. } ■) i 'A

(30-to)
-dA-5—« v X , titXJT.i

Donley County Leader, *2 50 year

Tues., Sept.
- 25-

Young •
• eyes need good 

light. Fill empty 
sockets with the 
" right sized ■ 

bulbs!

' —-  ■
i Auspices • Legion 
RODEO GROUNDS

We<tT^q Utilitiesl*>VAS u u
Company

F a vo r ite  Show  of the W est”

TEX CARSON

MMH SPUD 
PtICISION TUNNC

* — Featuring—

JUMBO 3rd
Largest Elephant in Captivity.

SEE MOTHER AND W  GORILLA
Only one on tour this year

■- -  11 . . .  -

/ b u t t . ,  funny Chmrt
“pmssA NiUs VowtW'c An'msIt

Q /6 A M 7 /C  M f H A G £ f l / £

See Elephants, Camels, Lions, 
Bears, Apes, Monkeys, Etc. on 
•how grounds at 10 a. m. FREE!

A toMAAMTftp A ttract tow/

n »  prie* W low, yet the Adair 
brings you ’’Living Image" pic
ture . . .  Balanced Fidelity Sound 
that adds amazing realism . . . 
clean, smart styling. Come in— 
see it—today!
UMPi Optional, extra, el low con.
M  ako«r tire eechmrve »CA Victor factory I crtitc Ctxhvrt

Tho Adair, Ebony finish; maroon or 
limed oak grained flnhbet extra. 
Model 21T711.

NEW UVM4 I MACE"
PICTURE — S h a rp ,
bright, rteody pfc 
tor eel

-WHEN BETTE* AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM-

thtVS.
IMOHMANCeS ... HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.

SIS Sally
LEON DAVIS BUICK

C U m d e a ,  T e x a s

ADM ISSIONS^//
"BARGAIN PRICES TO ALL”

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
We Service end Repair A n y th in g  We Sell" 

HOME OWNED and OPERATED
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Every $  You Spend Is 3.Vote
FOR or AGAINST
Your Own Fulurn Prosperity

Spend a dollar here at home and Ifs  a 
vote FOR the Improvement of your own 
individual well-being. *

Because it's a dollar that keeps on work* 
tag for you . . . circulating and creating 
more trade volume in your own community.

Trade volume that makes YOUR business 
better, YOUR fob more secure, YOUR
schools and churches better, YOUR local in*

.  * '•’>

vestments more valuable and profitable.

Spend a dollar aw ay from home and if s  
a vote AGAINST the life and growth of 
this community • • . the prosperity of which 
has much to do with the kind of living that 
YOUR work w ill provide for you.

Many small town folks have helped to vote 
themselves out of business, out of jobs, 
and out of investments which were the 
savings of a  Nfotfmo, by casting thoii
S-ballots AGAIN ST _ tho community in« * < 
which they live.

YOU get Everything that Your Money Pays for - - - Merchandise and a trade-invigorated 
community to live in —  when you buy from your home town merchants —

A . R. Henson Tire Co. Household Supply Co.

W. E. Clifford Grocery 

Bob Moss Pharmacy

. Clarendon Furniture Store 

Junior’s Food Market

Thompson Bros. Hardware Greene Dry Goods Company

Parker - Perkins Goodman Furniture

Vallance Food Store Ernest Kent-Texaco Consignee

West Texas Gin Estlack Machinery Company

City Drug Donley County State Bank

Farmers State Bank Dale Hill Magnolia Service

Foxworth-Galbr&ith Lumber Co. William* -  Real Estate & Loan*

Glenn’s Jewelry — Gordon’s Hardware
Leon Davis Buick

Clarendon Food Store

Mike McCully Insurance

Mulkey Theatre

Jack Eddings Texaco Service

J. Gordon Stewart, D. O.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

Noblitt Sales Co. — Butane Gas Service 

Donley Co. Consumer Frozen Food Locker 

Kelly Chamberlain — Insurance 

Cornell Bros. Texaco Service 

Paymaster Gin — Clarendon
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY -  SEPTEMBER 14 • 15th
____ w h e n  Donley County folks will be displaying the Quality and Variety of
farm products grown here. They are proud, and we are proud, of their ac
complishments despite the elements they have to contend with.

Be Sure and Visit the Donley County Fair Friday & Saturday.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
Phon* 20 ° BCW Thom .1. Mgr.

PAGE SEVEN

YOU CAN PRODUCE 
25 DOZEN EGGS 
WITH
100 POUNDS

Clarendon Hatchery
CLARENDON. TEXAS

Thursday, September 13,1956

CITY OF CLARENDON
Combined Balance Sheet—All Funds—at March 31., 1956

ASSETS 
AND ON DEPOSIT:

General Fund ........................................ $ 3.163.02
1952 Street Improvement Fund ..................  7,399.38
Interest & Sinking Fund—Series 1952 bonds 7,702.51 
Interest & Sinking Fund—all other bonds . 15,781.38

INVESTMENTS:
Interest and sinking fund—regular ............

RECEIVABLES:
Delinquent t a x e s .............................................  13,434.24
W ater rents receivable .................................. 3,101.95
Paving liens receivable ................................ 850.04

$ 34,046.29

30,700.00

ASSETS:
Equipment:

Street departm ent ........................................  29,980.64
W ater works ...............................................   9,618.79
Fire departm ent ...................................   19,983.25
Sanitation d e p a r tm e n t ...................................  5,342.50
Office equipm ent .............................................  2,946.38

17,386.23

67,871.56

Fixed properties:
W ater works .............   204,660.85
City hail ..........................................................  37,454.69
School property ............................................  7,729.81
Sewer system .....................    59,501.54
Drainage system ..........................................  32,299.32
Paved streets ................................................  118,260.87
Street improvements in process of

construction ................................................  32,802.32
Sanitation departm ent land ...................... 4,800.00

497,509.40

565,380.96

$647,513.48

Social security taxes
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

............  164.13

CAPITAL LIABILITIES:
Bonds p a y a b le ...................................................

CAPITAL AND REVENUE SURPLUS:
Revenue surplus—unappropriated 69,394.71
Appropriated surplus and excess of capital 

assets over bonded debt .............. .......... 375,625.44

$ 4,493.33

198,000.00

445,020.15

8647.513.48

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements—All Funds— 
For Fiscal Year Ended March 31. 1956 

CASH BALANCE—APRIL 1. 1955 $ 35.339.52
RECEIPTS:

General property taxes:
C urrent taxes $30,470.62
Delinquent taxes 4,893.47
Interest and penalties 1,033.14

Other local taxes
Fines, licenses, and penalties
Charges for current services:

Water departm ent .............
Sewer fees ...............................
Garbage and trash collection 
Inspection fees ...................

$41,157.31
7,031.25
3,394.07

125.25

38,397.23
3,074.39

230.25

Water meter assessment—special ..........
Sale of real estate, improvements, and

equipment .......... ..................................
Interest on investments .........................
Proceeds from collection of paving

assessments ............................................
Proceeds from sales of United States

Treasury Bills—n e t ...............................
Refund of escrow deposits .................
Withholding taxes of current year not

rem itted ...................  .......................
Social security taxes of current year not 

rem itted .................................................

51,707.88
5,034.50

377.00
534.79

27,283.98

39,846.30
1,483.89

434.20

164.13

Administrative salaries $ 2,160.00
City Marshall 1,360.00
Night watchman 2,178.00
Clerical salaries . . . . ! .......... 1,952.36
Insurance 3,159.13
Library 430.00
Legal ..................................... 583.42
Auditing ........................... 576.37
Repairs and supplies— 

general 255.28
Miscellaneous—supplies and 

services, etc. . . . . . . 2,371.56
Social security taxes 308.39

Departmental operations:
W ater departm ent 34,112.50
Sewer m aintenance 1,438.34
Street and alley m aintenance 9,678.84 
Fire departm ent 4,332.70
Garbage and trash collection 7,075.15 
Park expense . 165.78

Capital expenditures:
W ater works improvements 
W ater works equipment 
Street equipment 
Street improvements 
Fire equipment 
Office equipment

500.00
1,817.25

10,474.85
41,256.22

406.10
247.50

15,334.51

56,803.31

54.701.92

Forward ............................... ..
DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued):

Forwarded
Bonds r e t i r e d .....................................................
Interest on bonds ..........
C urrent years taxes collected and deposited 

to the "Adair Hospital Fund”
Interest paid on loans ............
Purchase of United States Treasury Bills . 
Withholding taxes of prior year remitted

$126,839.74 $201,908.06

$126,839.74
10,000.00
8,665.00

2,101.93

19,914.90
340.20

167,861.77

The Leader Classified Ads are read by everyone— Use them often

REDDY® 
SAYS

IN LATIST EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
TESTS, FLOCKS PRODUCED 25 
DOZEN EGGS ON ONLY SO
o f  n ew  FORMULA 40
With tound management and 
the popular light broads, you 
can produce a doien eggt with 
only 4 pounds of FORMULA 40 
.  . . at 75%  production. 
FORMULA 40, which exceed* 
National Research Council 
recommendations, stimulates 
peak production. A complete 
ration, it is ideal for self- 
feeders or automatic systems. 
Give your egg profits a boost 
by feeding Evergreen's 
new FORMULA 40.

CASH BALANCE—MARCH 31. 1956 $ 34.046.29
CERTIFICATE: We hereby certify that we have examined 

the accounts of the City of Clarendon, Texas, for the fiscal year ended 
March 31, 1956, in so far as such accounts related to cash receipts and 
disbursements. We did not make a detailed audit of all transactions 
recorded during the year. We did, however, make comprehensive 
test checks of transactions and secured verification of cash on deposit 
and securities on hand at March 31, 1956.

In our opinion, subject to the above lim itations and to the 
comments contained in our report dated August 30, 1956, the ac
companying combined balance sheet and statem ent of receipts and 
disbursements for all funds present fairly the financial position of 
the City of Clarendon at March 31, 1956, and summary record receipts 
and disbursements during the year then ended.

GEORGE G. KIKER & CO., 
George G. Kiker 
Certified Public Accountant.

W estlexas Utilities 
Companyt m e f

166,568.54

201,908.06
DISBURSEMENTS:

General government expense:

EYESIGHT IS V J  
PRICELESS

GOOD LIGHT IS CHEAP

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

W ater deposits 
W ithholding tax

Fill
empty sockets l  

* and replace 
darkened bulbs 

for enjoyable study 
evenings 

this school 
year. A

$ 3,895.00 
434.20

When eyes 
are right and 
light is right, 

he'll finish 
lessons quickly 

and more 
accurately.

OF FEED
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I I I  A L U S - C H A L M I R f  

A T  I N I  P A I R

*  NSW  MACHINIR^V 

^  B IT T IR  PARMINO m I tHODI 

TIMI-SAVINO. . .  *AON«Y>»AV.
in ® iDBAjf' . . .  .«>

(Wall 6a looking for you eftKeXlIie-CEalmere iii»  
plajr at the fair. See Engineering ip Acilyu. Tug 
whole family wiU enjoy i t '

DONLEY COUNTY FAIR 
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 14-15th

A 1 L I S - C H A L M E R S
(| 7  S A L E S  A S E R V I C E

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO.*■*
a !

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Presc Association

SENATE CANDIDTES 
JUMP IN

Would-be successors to Price 
Daniel didn’t wait for the vacancy 
to develop to start scrambling for 
his U. S. Senate post.

Political observers predict a 
“real horse race" if Daniel does 
resign in time for a special elec
tion.

First formal announcement 
came from State Sen. Searcy 
Bracewell of Houston. Bracewell 
promised to vote with Democrats 
in organizing the Senate, but 
made it clear "he voted for Ike in 
’52 and would do so again.

He is a major threat to the

Your Allis-Chalmarz Dealer 
1 • "T ‘

Chase Radio-TV 
Service

N ew  location— 
CLARENDON HOTEL 
Authorized GE Sales 
G. E. TELEVISION

For Service 
Phone 24-M

T exas'O O P 's official endorsee, 
Thad Hutcheson, a young Hous
ton attorney. Hutcheson promised 
"no token fight.”

Jam es P. H art, former Supreme 
justice and University of 
chancellor, also has an 

nounced.
Congressman-at-Large Martin 

Dies indicated early in the sum 
m er that he would run.

“Names in speculation” include 
just about every other Texan in 
or formerly in public life—Ralph 
Yarborough, J. Evetts Haley, 
Lloyd Bentsen Jr.. John Ben 
Shepperd, John C. White, Wright 
Morrow, etc.

Not all will run, of course, but 
such a rare “political opportunity 
is sure to draw a crowded field. 
Filing fee is only $50. High man 
wins without a runoff.

In the last such election, held 
in 1941, a total of 29 candidates 
ran W. Lee O’Daniel emerged 
as victor with a blade-thin lead 
over Lyndon B. Johnson.
DEMO NOMINEES 
INVITED TO TEXAS

Democrats will make a real 
fight to regain Texas in the Nov- 
vember election, says U. S. Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson.

He has invited both nominees 
to speak in Texas this fall. Vice- 
presidential Candidate Kefauver 
was specifically urged to attend 
the Heart of Texas Fair in Waco 
to be held Sept. 29 - Oct. 5. 
SCHOOL BELLS 
RING OUT

For millions of Texans the

J A C K  E. G R A Y
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

P U B L I C  B O O K K E E P I N G  
A C C O U N T I N G  S Y S T E M S .  

F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S
O F F IC E  Z 0 7  G O LC jSTON B L D G  

p h o 'n :  ? 2 8

political clamor is almost drovm- 
ed out this week by the ringing
of school bells.

As usual, a “biggest ever" pub
lic school enrollm ent is expected. 
Texas Education Agency esti
mates enrollment at 1,754,833, 
compared to 1,740,784 last year.

No official reports or estimates 
were available on how many ad
ditional schools will be integrated 
this year. TEA officials, always 
carefully aloof on the subject, 
said they had “heard of only a 
few." Only knovvn trouble spot 
was Mansfield (Tarrant County) 
where white citizens patrolled the 
school to prevent registration of 
Negroes.

A more common problem is 
shortage of teachers. Some 6,000 
additional teachers are needed 
says the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

U. S. TREASURY 
DEPARTMENT

INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE

The fact that the public listens 
to radio news broadcasters was 
proven to the Internal Revenue 
Service folks at Dallas last week.

VETERINARY
H O SPITA L

SERUM . VACCINES 

& Supplies Available 

Residence Phone 97 

Business Phone 97

Every year thousands of taxpay
ers move and forget to tgll the 
Internal Revenue Service where 
to send their tax refund checks. 
This year 4659 refund checks! 
>vere awaiting taxpayers as of | 
Ju ly  31. The municipal radio sta
tions of the City of Dallas, in a t
tempting to carry out the sta- 
tions’ civic duties, carried this i 
fact in a news broadcast and ask
ed Dallas taxpayers to call Inter- ( 
nal Revenue and give them their 
correct address if they had not 
received a refund check that was 
due. Internal Revenue immedi
ately had hundreds of calls. Over 
100 refund cheeks were cleared 
and sent on to taxpayers who had 
been wondering why Uncle Sam 
had not sent them their money.

Thursday, September 13, 1956
We m ight add, Uncle Sam is still 
wondering where some 4500 other 
Texans have moved since the 
Internal Revenue folks can’t find 
the taxpayer to give him his re
fund check. Taxpayers who have 
not received their refund check 
and who have not heard from 
Internal Revenue might find it 
profitable to send their correct 
address to In ternal Revenue. A t 
any rate, some 4500 checks await 
their owners a t the Internal 
Revenue Service office in Dallas.

Th« Donley C ounty Leader, $2.50 a  year.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T
Goldslon Bldg.

Clarendon. Texas Phone 41

The Donley County A bstract Com pany
Sine* 1907

C. E. Killough. Owner Phone 44 Jane  Bownds. Mgr.

Special Excursions

COLORADO
Reduced Round Trip Chair Car Paros

COLORADO SPRINGS
$ 1 3 0 0 Plus10*

Tax

DENVER
$1510

Comparable Bargain Pares Prom All Stations
Leave a my rrldmy, Saturday or Sunday, up to September 30th

r ~jtiuilmoton: F O R T  W O R T I and D E N V E R  R Y .
Phone 7 J

Friday & Saturday 

September 

14th & 15th

THE TIME WHEN EVERYONE CAN SEE OUT

STANDING EXHIBITS OF THE VARIOUS ITEMS 

PRODUCED IN OUR OWN COUNTY.

VISIT THE FAIR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AND YOU WILL BE EVEN MORE 

PROUD OF OUR RURAL NEIGHBORS 

AND THEIR ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

The Donley County 
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I


